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Union Leader is Honored at Testimonial Fete

,.,-» is none among us
)(,llS(li who enjoys-being
, ; s to an era'tf close—
^nlarly when there ' i s
,,jvifi personality of a
,1 'i\ Wilent.7 involved.

* =» • •

Wilentz Is retiring
, ,,., a r t ive political life.
'',',,, Will be those around
. ", [,1-scy who will go into
'".,,;. simck at the mere
I M,,|,i of the Inevitable
", •;.;.,ifnces of this decision

',,, as the future of the
| ) l l 'ni l (Tiitic party's fortunes
!h ,,,nrpined, Well, they can
;,.,„. their regrets—and I
,'m h;iV(. my wishes. Frank-
,,' i havr never been enough
,;, , partisan to worry much
„„! ihf impact of Mr.
Wiimtz's withdrawal from
„„. party's high councils be-
,,,„,;,. i am too deeply inter-

r,t,"l in him.
• * • *

i >,, ant for him enjoyment,
i,,.„,•(• and good health. I
vk m t him to be able to in-
(l,,i|lt. his yearning for the
, l M , ;m s he has disregarded
,,, |o n K—to live without a
1,1, phone bell bursting In his
vVv without the pressures
nf resolving the difficulties
oi small men' locked in a
death struggle with smaller
problems, or of large men
with large problems; without
sacrificing longer precious
times of affectionate com-
panio
family.

VVi'rm tribute was paid to John Hutntok, president of Loral 440. International Union of Electrical,
Radio and Machine Workers Union, CIO, at a banquet held i nhls honor at Kethfen Hall. Mr. Hut
nick has been reelected president of the Pinion for his seventh consecutive year. Shown In the picture
are members of the executive board of the local who partirlpated at, the banquet: left to rifht,
(itorge Molnar, Herman Richert, chairman of the affair, Joseph Kosno, of the union, Robert Blitz,
Mr. Hutniik, Walter Walkowlak. Joseph Sysnlk. Clement Rvnns. Louis N a n and Michael Capp.
the local represents workers of the Foster Wbeejer Corporation.

u n o ,
and Michael Capp.

Project at School
Brings $300for
Children's Library

CARTERET — The sixth, sev-
enth and eighth pades of the
Nathan Hale School sponsored a
subscription campaign to the lead-
ing magazines. The school's com-
mission at the end of the cam-
paign amounted to three hundred
dollars. This sum of money will be
used towards the purchase of new
books for the Ethel Keller Chil-

dren's Library.
During the campaign, Robert

Brotherhood Week
Program Presented

CARTERET — A program In
observance of, B r o t h e r -
hood Week was presented dur-
ing the assembly of the lower
grades of the Nathan H»le
School by Mrs. Welsman's fifth
grade class.

Michael Bazaral, Joanne Ciko
and Lucy Skocypec explained
the inemiltig of pictures which
they drew In class commemorat-
ing Brotherhood Week,

John Lukach, Patricia Trn-
owsky. Barbara Babo and Peter
Lukach read articles which they
wrote In class during their lan-
guage period in observance of
Brotherhood Week.

Westvaco Junior
Achievement Unit
Presented Charter

nship with his devoted

* • * •
Mr, Wilentz has earned

well these earnest wishes I
fed forl him arid in which,
I am certain, a whole legion
joins me. I am writing this

Wo,' because I
some of these

am
won
press

piece,
afraid

,'t take thl trouble to ex-
, themselves, and so I
hope Dave will know that I
am saying what is in their
hearts, too. I suppose he has
thought often tha t all of us
have taken him for granted,
and I'm afraid tha t is too
trui". I am afraid that we
have appeared to have lost
si^ht of the inconveniences
ti> which he has subjected
himself in order to give us
a word of encouragement;
ilie \>\g and little hardships
v-i have taken out of our
ii\c; and consigned to him;

Suto and Elaine Iras won twe
dollars for the highest daily sale.
Charles Ignar won three silver
dollars for the highest total sales.
A box of Hershey bars was award-
ed daily to the room having the
highest' percentage of sales. The
following rooms were winners:
Mrs. Seader's class three times,
Mrs. Brandon's class twice, Mrs.
AJgozzlnw' class. Mrs. Ruckrie-
gal's class and Mrs, Makwlnskl's
class. The following satesmen won
dally high during t h r t t n t f a l r n :
Robert Suto, Charles tghar, Elaine
Iras. ArllneOaPrlle, Ralph M«ey,
William Sitar and Charles Ignar
again,

One hundred and forty-seven
pnzi's will be distributed to pupils
who earned three or more points
[or selling the subscriptions. The
prizes include such items as pen
and pencil sets, cameras, axe and
sheath knife sets, ring binders,
searchlights, s h e a t h knives
handybaBs, compacts, wallets.
Jewelry and picture frames.

The members of the faculty and
pupils of the Nathan Hale School
wish to take this opportunity to
thank all the good people that

Program of Songs,
Recitations Given
CARTERET-—The Washington

School held Its February program
at the regular assembly on Tues-
day, The .program follows: Prayer.
Judith Larldn; "Stifcert Leschek;
toiMd "America, The Beautiful,"
asMmbly; recitation, "Birthday
Month," Linda flurowka; story
and song, "Lincoln," Carol Ward,
Rdbert Leschek, Frederick AlbeTt-
son. Wayne Boyer. Judith Larkin,
Linda Collins. John Edmond and
assembly; recitation, " L i t t l e
George Washington," Elaine No-
hal, Myrou Wolansky; sonst, "Men
and Maids," boys and girls of the
second grades.

Reading, "Lincoln," Eileen Ko-
poskyvacs, Jo Ann Lukach, solo,
"Lincoln," Nancy Cromwell; origi-
nal story, "Washington," Eleanor

CARTERET—Carwesco. a Jun-
ior Achievement unit sponsored by
the Westvaeo Chemical Division
of the Pood Machinery & Chemi-
cal Corporation, was presented
with a charter at a luncheon held
In the White Laboratories plant In
Kenllworth.

The charter was presented to
William Toth, president of Car-
wesco. A plaque was presented to
•the management for sponsoring
the unit. It was received by Rob-
ert Seel, an advisor.

Also present at the luncheon

Red Cross
Support
Is Urged

CARTERET—In a proclamation
Miied today, Mayor Prank I
Baretord appealed to the resident*
o ulve unqualified support to

l ie 1963 Red Cross Roll Call
which opens Sunday.

In his proclamation, Mayoi
Bareford noted that 190 veterans
*nd civilians have received aid
from the Perth Amboy-Carteret
Chapter of the American Rod
Cross last year.

The Red Cross belongs to all
if us it Is our agent of mercy
o the victims of disaster," the

proclamation added.
lines Up Worker*

Meanwhile Arthur Ruckrlegel,
'hajrman of this year's drive Is
busy completing the job of getting
sufficient workers to assist with
the finance drive.

Committee chairmen for the
various divisions as announced by
Mr. Ruckrlegel follow:

Industries, Edward Dolan Sr.:
Industrial relations, Gabriel Suto
Jr.; merchants, William Muller:
taverns, Police Chief George Sher-
idan Jr.; fliianctal xroup, Sarmwl
Kaplan; professional, Edward Do-
lan Jr.; lawyers, Nathaniel A.
Jacoby.

Teachers. Edwin S. Quin Jr.
schools, High School, Herman
Horn: Nathan Hale, Joseph Com-

Carteret Showing an Interest
In Current Menace to Democracy

QARTERFT—-Bonnmh resi-
dents want to know more about
the current menace to democ-
racy.

This was the declaration of
Mrs. Ann Shutello. librarian of
the Carteret Pre« Public Li-
brary.

"The healthiest sign I have
noticed among readers lately Is
thnt non-Communists are tak-
inj a greater Interest in Com-
munist literature in an effort
to learn the sinister menace to
our way of American life" Mrs.
Shutello said.

Mrs. Shutello declared that
the Carteret library Is a forum
of knowledge and all questions
must be made available to
everyone.

Although the library last year
established a new record In cir-
culation, the rise continues, ihe
.iald.

"Our library has Jjeoome an
Integral, personal part of Uw
life In Carteret," she,said.

During Lent, t hen is a special
display of rellRlous books. For
Easter, the librarian and her
assistants will tut out volumes
dealing with the holiday.

There Is a frowlng number of
children visiting the library, be-
cause teachers have been en-
couraged to bring their classes
to the library for Instruction In

' Its use. Starting with the young-
sters, the library here has built
up a sound reading public.

Leshick 'Undecided* on Race;
Leaders Shape Council Ticket

Phone Co.
Expanding
Lines Here

CARTERST—There Is a grow*;
ing demand for telephone servlot
in thU borough, and the New Jet*
ser Bell Telephone Company It
seeking to supply It In face ol
many obstacles, ,:

This was revealed today by R, '
Collard, manager of the
Amtoy district of the phone cot
pany which Includes Csrteret,

Wltti 506 new homes golnf,!

In the Parkview developn
there are Indications that at I
75 per cent of house will1 want 4f
telephone. j lxi

Last week Borough CouneaYtl
granted the phone company per*
mission to lay underground cable*d
In the vicinity of the developmeftf ;i

**•»• • £*.
The main problem, according Mi

CAiRTERET — Although the
deadline for filing petitions Is
only twelve clays away, neither
political party has announced
Its slate of candidates for the
borough council,

There will be two available
posts this year as the terms of
Councilman James J. Lukach
and Joseph Leshick expire. Lu-
kach has previously announced
that he will not seek reelection
while Leshick said this week

that he Is still "undecided" as
to whether or not he will run.

There will be no derlh of can-
didates Tor both parties, but the
mam problem for the leaders
Is the selection of winners,

Republicans who have had
difficulty during the past few
years in getting a ticket togeth-
er, seem to have it easier be-
cause "they broke the tee" In the
last municipal election and
school board.

Mr. Collard, teethe cable conne**"
tlon from the central office to th*V

Telftposky;
Washington

subscribed to magazines and
helped to. make the campaign'a

success.

security we have gained
in mi his brisk admonition
"Don't worry about it!"

* • * •

I cion't suppose anyone can
count the prodigious number
nl times Mr. Wtlentz has
bmi asked for a favor, and
that he has graciously re-
.ponded, I suppose/though,
there are those BO crass as
tu reject him for his ability
to perform a near-miracle in
their behalf only once when
11 iey expected him to repeat
under even more fantastic
circumstances the next time.
I wonder if even an exagger-
ated imagination could com-
pute the hours, the patience
-and the interest—which

In' has given so devotedly
through the years to the be-
•tuwal of these kindnesses.

• • * *

i know it disturbed him
"Hen when it was suggested
that his interest in people
was only a political interest,
;i practical method for ad-
v;nu;i(i|̂  and strengthening
1 p o l i t i c a l organization.
•'i'liiu'Uines, of course, this
was bound to be true. On
'•ll('h occasions, though, I
have no dOUbt DJIV6 WOUld be

•continued on hw« 6)
""• first to admit it. Still,

'ere were hundreds upon
indivds of occ&MonS when

'"•'••• waan't \m' sUghteet
1Ji»- w thought ol accruing

p o l i t i c a l jBdvantage
i h i t M b i

Fulher's Night Fete
Arranged by-P.T.A:

CARTERET—Plans for the Fa-
ther's Night program are being
completed by Mrs. Francis Dono-
van, chairman of the event, for
the Columbus Cleveland P.T. A.
meeting which will be held Tues-
day evenlns. March 3, at 8 P.M.
in the Cleveland School. The pub-
lic Is cordially invited to attend.
Second made mothers are in
• h a w of hospitality.

recitation,
Barbara

"Geortfe
Wright;

recitation, "Valentine for Daddy,"
Rosemary Pavlik; sons, "Happy
Hearts," assembly; recitation,
"Why We Like You," Audrey Mas-
aros, Richard Trucke; rhythm or
chestra, "Marche Mllltalre," Mrs.
Herman's class; song, '"Many
Flags," assembly; announcers,
Phyllis Rogowski, Diane Wood-
hull.

were R. W. Turner, assistant, plant.
manager, L. H. Beam, personnel
manager and E. J. Gadsltls, as-
sistant personnel manager.

Carwesco makes anti-fog cloth
for autos which is chemically
treated, A similar product is made
to clean eye glasses. The,product
Is sold in local stores.

Those at the luncheon heard
Larry. Hart,, president of National
Junior Achievement compliment
leaders of business and industry
for sponsorship of the Junior
Achievement companies.

Mr. Hart praised company ad-
visors of JA companies for their
"unselfishness and foresight in
developing this important com-
munity and- human relations pro-
gram."

"In Junior Achievement, the
speaker said "the community can
see Americanism at work.

Addressing his remarks to the
boys and girls, Mr, Hart said: You
young men and women are to be
congratulated for your ability and
initiative in meeting the rigid
national and local requirements
necessary to receive the Junior
Achievement charter.

ba; Columbus, Mrs. Mary Dowl-
ing; Cleveland, Mrs. Andrew Des-
mond and Washington School,
Miss Katherine Donovan.

Borough 'employes. Tax Collec-
tor Alex Oorriba; fraternal organ-
izations. Mayor Frank I. Bareford.

Mr. Ruckrieffel said that resi-
dential division committee will be
announced within a few days.

At the same time. Mr. Ruck-
rl(S«el announced that Mrs. Agnes
Ooyena has been chosen secre-
tary and Thomas Jakeway, treas-
urer for the campaign.

A quota of $3,500 will be sought
by the chapter for Carteret in the
*onth-long fund drive.

Mr. Ruckrlegel said: "Greatly
Increased support of Red Cross in
the comtnff fund drive is essential
to finance the collection and proc-
esrtng of blood for gamma globu-

Amco Names Aide
To Milton J. Farr

Decision Awaited
In Vote Recount

CARTERET—A. B. Collins, for-
merly superintendent of t h e
American Oil Company's terminal
at Port Everglades. Fla.. has been
promoted to an assistant superin-
tendent of the company's larger
Carteret Terminal. Herschel C.
Smith, president, announced to-
day.

Collins will fill a new position
and assist Superintendent Milton
J. Farr. together with T. A, Shee-
han, who' has been assistant su-
perintendent, at Carteret for a
number of years. He had filled the

lin
gram."

a new nation wide pro1'

i tcWed that the National Red
Dross has promised to collect
Himiph blood to fight polio. In ad-
dition to supplying the needs of
the armed forces.

LO.O.F. Advances
Anniversary Plans
OABTERET—The committee W

cha,rse of the 50th anniversary of
Carteret Lodge. 267, Odd Fellows
will meet Sunday at 10 A.M. in
Odd Fellows Hall to advance plans
for the affair.

Dr. Murray Gottlieb is chairman
of the affair which is slated for

two Vears, and was appointed to
the position at Carteret upon the
return of the former superintend-
ent there. A- X. Frey, from active
duty with the Navy.

Collins, who started with the
company in 19M. was nn assistant
terminal superintendent nt Tam-
pa, Fla,, wheu he replaced Frey.

CARTERET — A decision is
awaited in the borough on the pe-
tition for a recount in connection
with the votes cast in the Febru-
ary school election.

The petition was forwarded this
week by Benedict W. Harrington
to the State Commissioner of Ed-
ucation, who holds the discretion
of ordering the recount or turn
down the request if not enough
valid reasons are submitted.

Action on the recount petition
Is not expected before another
*Wr wsetar««|He;N > * - - i •*-• '•'*•"
In'his petition Harrington asked

either a recount of all votes cast
or Just the votes that have been
rejected and not counted.

The contest is sought by Mrs.
Alys Sheridan, who lost out by
nine votes to Mrs. Anna McLeod.
It was indicated that some fifty
votes have been invalidated.

development. The order for
cable has been placed a long
ago.

This district, which Includ*
Woodbrldge and South Amboy, it
witnessing a tremendous housing**
boom, which means that more anf[
more phons* are In demand. f^
many of the materials are stilt
critically short, the new phone ttC
stallatlon progress is somewhat
hampered. ^

Reluctantly, Mr. Collard admit-' '4
ted that the home owners in th t
new Carteret housing develop?,
ments will not be able to get thei> '
phones as fast as the comp
would like to Install them
may have to wait a while,"
said. v , 4

As of January 1, last, Cartenf".
had 3,021 phones in use. In Jan?
uary of 1962, there were
phones in the borough,
course of last year, 292 new phOQi
have been installed.

Play is Presented 1
By School Pupils

CARTERET — Mrs. Brandon'*
sixth grade class of the Nathan
Hale School presented a Washp

- * * — « " " * * " - • 'ifSrtag th»

April 11 at Bethlan Hall.
Ra'-̂ bi Akivah Chill was the

IHNAT IS PROMOTED
CARTERET~Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew ihnat, 413 E. 70th street,
New York ancV formerly of Carter-
et have received word that their
son, Joseph, has been promoted
to Sat. in the U. 6. Air Force, sta-

n F i l d Newtloned in
York.

Field, New

Troth of Misx Foxe
Revealed by Parents

CARTERHT — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Foxe, 88 Emerson street of
the engagement oUheir daughter,
Theresa Marie, to Joseph Lemas-
zewskl, son of Mr.'and Mi's. Alex
'Lemaszew'ski, 66 Marion Street,
Port Reading.

The prospective bride is a grad-
uate of Carteret High School and
her fiance was graduated from
Woodbridge High School. He is an
Army veteran and is attending
evening classes at Rutgers, Both
are employed at the U. 8. Metals
Refining Company.

Borough Jews to Obserte Purim
Festival on Sunday and Monday

j
|ai,ever-his WotM being

l l |y the desire to bj of help
r umieone with a re»l, or
""•u'd, problem
we have tew good-friend*

>! i : i "y y h
il'r<t me ouj,
! i i r t

(OOU/

CARTERET — Purlm, most
joyous of Jewish holidays wilt be
observed Sunday and Monday,
Match 1 and 2, commemoratlnif
the deliverance from massacre of
the Jews In ancient Persia. The
observance will begin at sunset
tomorrow.

The holiday will be marked
with the annual reviews of the
MegiUah, the story of Queen Es-
ther, in the borough homes and
synagogues. Services have been
arranged by Habbl Alivah Chill.

Purlm is celebrated with, Joy
twd thanksgiving not only in
Carteret put throughout the
world. Charity is given, children
exchange, gifts and traditional
delicacies.

Social parties have been ar-
ranged for the weekend. There
will be fun-makiM. Children
stamp their feet, thake tattle*

k ther noises at ttle
d t

s t p
and nuke

f Hof Hajari
U J » k

nois t
who tried to

^&mvm,w>v»-vented' mt.

hood of Carteret will hold a
Purim party Sunday at 8 P. M.
in - the Brotherhood ot Israel
Synagogue.

Mrs. Harry. Chodoah \& plan-
ning chairman and Mrs. Mor-
ris Ulman and MM. Edward
Shapiro ar ew-chairmim of the
affair. Mrs.v Sidney Pwc and
Mrs. Leon Gretawald will as-
alat. •

Mrs. William UBow and Mrs.
Al Carpenter will be in charge of

' " ' r MT8.
,, , O t p S M l ^ ' M l f Mejer

Rojuhfelum; %&i. JktVard Ul-
MrtfJ/mteKantor '"

lit

SWnuel
chairmen,
Hindi and Mrs

Bunday ©chflol
•)wid - ' '
valln

Funeral Services Held
For James Riedel, Jr,

CARTERET—The funeral of
James L. Riedel, Jr., infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Riedel, 14
Mercer Street, who died Saturday,
was held Monday'morninu. A mass
of the angels was offerpd in Holy
Family Church by Rev. M. A. Ko-
nopka. Interment was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonirt. Bearers,
all pupHs, of the Holy Family
School were John Leonard, Rich-
ard Wojewudskl, Eugene Kera^t
and Edward Homerski.

Surviving, besides his parents,
are a sister, Jean Marie and Ills
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Riedel and maternal
grandfather, Alexander Koudruckl.

Rosarium to Receive
Communion Sunday

OARTERBT—The English Altar
and Rosary Society of the Sacred
Heart Church will receive com-
munion in a body at the 8 A.M.
mass on Sunday.

The rosary will be recited at
the Church at 2 P. M. and after-
wards the group will1 hold a busi-
ness session In the church hall

Gqpd Progress Hade
pntitwChurchEdifice

prog-
ref£ is being made on the new
Holy Family Church edMiee.

This week, the Job «& the ropr
haii been completed, Men ins busy
on Interior 4work. Instigation .of
:the heating system a l » 1B rapidly

completion.

.speaker at the annual roll call
held by the lodge this week. Me-
morial services were held for Alex-
ander Medwick, Carl Laster,
James J. Brown, Samuel Srulo-
wltz, Albert Thergesen, Joseph
Brown, David Venook, Julius Natt
and John Schmltzer

Awards were presented to eight
past presidents of the lodge.

Following the business session,
a roast beef supper was served
with Thomas Moss in charge.

Guild Will Honor
First Communicants

OARTERET—St. Elias' Church
Guild announced'today that it will
present prayer books and rosaries
to members of the first holy com-
munion class on May 10.

At its meeting this week, the
guild voted a $10 donation towards
Easter flowers for the church.

On Mtudi 7, meinbers of the
(julld will receive communion in a
body in honor of Lady Fatima.

The next meeting has been set
for 'March 25. . '

Five-Day Mission
For St. Demetrius'

St. Mark's Church
Services Listed

Breakfast on March 8
For Holy Name Groups
OARTERET — Final arrange-

ments are being made by the Holy
Name Society and Its Junior unit
of St. Joseph's Church for the
xnnual communion breakfast to
be held in the Parish Hall, March
8.

John J. Rafferty, attorney, will
be the principal speaker. The
breakfast will be prepared and
served by Joseph McHale. It will
be served at 8 A.M. Nicholas Del
Vacchlo and Albert Toth are co-
chairmen.

CARTERET — Rev. Orville N,
Davidson, rector of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church has announced
that the 9:30 A. M. service on Sun-
riav will be devoted to the mem-
ht-is of the Church School, Par-
ents have been Invited to join.

Vestrymen of th« church will
hold a fish dinner at the church
hall, March 6 from 6 to 8 P.M.

CARTERET—A five day mis-
sion will begin at St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Orthodox C h u r c h
Wednesday, March 4th. Special
services will he held every evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Divine liturgies
will be celebrated every morning
at 6, 8 and 9 o'clock,

Sermons in English will be
preached Wednesday evening by
the Reverend Stephen Symchlch
of Bayonne. Thursday by the Very
Reverend Andrew Beck, Sermons
in Ukrainian Friday by the Rev
erend Nicholas Pedorovich of
Scranton, Pa.. Saturday by the
Very Reverend Mldiafcl Zaparyn.
iuk of Trenton. Rev. Jolui HundU
ak, local paator, will close the
mission Sunday,- March 8th.

Confessions will be heard every
evening and at 8 A. M. every
morning. Confessions for gram-
mar school pupils and high school
students Friday from 4 to 6 P. M.

g
regular assembly of tin upper
grades, Joan Wolansky announced
the program and led the opening
exercises toy rending the 23rd
Psalm and recitiiiK tlie Lord'k
Prayer and saluting the flag. A
play was then presented, The Re*
turn of Washington.

The cast Included the following: £
G e o r g e Washington, Ronald ,*'
Ward, The Boy, Emerlfc Holder- X
lth. Colonial Girls, Ailene DaPrlle '
and Marjorte Mogelesky, Modern '
Girls, Irene Sersun and Joan Skit- t

ka, Doctor, Michael Holochuk,
Nurse, Shirley Kinus, Soldiers,
John Dobrovlch and Stanley BedA
narz, Town Crier, Joseph Pukabh, K

Newsboy, Joseph Lakajas, Two *
Statues, Joan McCann. Helen La-
bone, Minuet Duncers, Joyce Den-
ton, Linda Meklune. Arlerie Hlla,
June Wadlik, Charles Balaiis,
Donald Kovacsi Ralph Mezey,
Kenneth Novilbilsky, Square Dan»
loers, Patricia Huszar, Florence?
Slivka, Joyce Pry, Charlotte Toth,
Stephen Farkas. Richard1

Alan LaVole, William Ogarek. T
pianist for the musical number^
Barbara Pallnkas.

Craftsmen's Club
tflans Spring Dance

CARTERET—Carteret Crafts-
men's Club will hold iU^irst an-
nual dance Friday, April 10 in
Bethlan Hal!.

-Andy Wells Orchestra will piay
John Nemlsh Is chairman, assisted
by Stanley Clzak, Myron Wolan-
sky and Walter Ward.

Budget Gets State OK
Hearing Here Thursday

CARTERET—The borough's
1953 municipal budget was re-
ceived from the Department of
Local Government, U was an-
nounced today.
, A public hearing on the bud-
get has teen set for next Thurs-
day night.

Funeral of Frank Senk
Is Largely Attended

CARTERET—Many friends and
relatives attended Wednesday
morning the funeral of Frank *
Senk, Keansburg, formerly th{» j
borough, held at the Synowjecki."'
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic street;,
Rev. Raymond Bzulecki officiated.
Interment was in Cloverle&f Me.r ,
morlal Park, Woodbridge. Bew» * _
ers were Joseph Udzlelak, J o h i , ]j
Tomczuk, John Karasiewicz, An- .^
thony Tucholskl, Frank
and Frank Qolubiewski,

fyroh/Help to Build a New Carteret Church
Women of Si. Mary's Ukrainian Church Cook Savory Tidbits Fridays and

Donate Proceeds to Church Building Fund

Board of Health Witt
Organize on Mom

CARTERET —Board of He
will hold its organization
Monday night at 8 o'clock.

New members who will
their seats are Dr. Philip Ch<
and Nichols Sullivan.

you crave for
a <Mkaey these Lenten Fridays,
•« 4* the rectory of St. Mary's

Church, 721 Roosevelt
M * * e , take home a half down
•» «' 4own "pyrohy" ahd five

f family a treat.
ifM* delicacy is beini prt-

p 4 l i practically cjreiy Friday
women of the parish and

Ku to the ohwth,
will wwri start buildup

call It "pyrohjr"
« £ r In the With language It

but In tJUAr lan-
deleetaW* abettor

gather mornlnfg to start on the
pyrohy. They us* flour, eggs,
salt, tloufh. then roll it and
carve it with a ki»Ue. Some
pyrohy ore tilled with potatoes
aqd brown onloiu, others con-
tain thetae and <mkm», and
there are »Uo pyrohjr with
sautrkr&tit »nd browned onions
and salt and finally some are
made with lekvar.

The t r a p u w l l y work* un-
der the dlraetiw of Mrs. Maty
Hanulak wi* h hal ted by. Uw
present or Uw unit, Mr* Maty
Bilar.

Work on UM Mhmtgr beitw at
8 o'clock and twh woman ka<
her own •nlfaiawrt, The fefr W

Md , u *. pL

wheti sale befius. The sale con-
tinues throughout the day.

Some people take the pyrohy
uneoofcrd and put them on the
stove at home. Others nit them
already cooked. Still others
phone in their requirements In
advance.

Before the end at the day,
around 6 o'clock, all the pyiohy
are ( m e and tfce wotten beiin
to chat about making wore the
following Friday.

The women a n ha»iy In the
thought that «Mr otjirtrlbutton
li Delpuig to UAd a w v vhurch,
"They we dltflg w«»4«rfui
*«rk," aayt |«v. U M IL Petcn
iky, »a»tor id Ute

O1VE PIANQ RECITAL
CARTBRET — A musicale

given by piano students of
school age, of Cherle* H.
Lowell Street. F&rtlciuatinK
Sandra Pik«, B«ry Hill,
Graeme, Karen MaJwlU,
Ctnege, Sandra Roeeublum,;
marie "Paul, Patricia Ab
Robin and Antoinette
Patricia Dombrowslft'
gy Jr., Raymoftd aazw
liam Babies Jr., Gary
Susan and Pjano
Janice an* Bcbald fWkenfl
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Fords Woman Dies
In Suicide Plunge

Fiinrrnl son-Ires fur
J1is Mniv Hnibrc. 35. R3 IJIW-
r«'i>ce Stiect who was Killed Fri-
day ul i rn she dropped mirier H
pa.wiiKPr ' " ' I n nf the Jersey Con-
trol Rnilrnnd »l Perlli Amboy,
were hrld Monday morning at 9
oYiork in Holy Trinity Chiirrh.
I ' d i h Ambny. A solemn moss of
requiem wns r#l*tarat«d tiy Ilev
Jnlin •!. ("hurdle, nmlsted hv Hev
Sir'ihrri O t l i k Hurinl wan In HiOy
'I'^nity Cemetery.

!';ii;bf;irciK were Robert Wlilt-
Ifv. .liilin mid Stephen Mnilipr,
Miiri'ii I*U7vrkl, .Inhn Holowit ")i
iii!i! I rntik Zarembfl.

Mi. Ilrulier in survived by hoi
hi,-!vini'. Oenrtie; two chlldrpn,
I,('i(i ,i. 3 ' j and Ranald. 22
nun'hv her parenta, Mr and
Mi<. ,!inc|]li Stefanelt. 5*1 John-
M.nie Street, Perth Amtooy and n
lii.it!i(". Alnvs, Meluchen. flhe was
a mcnibc! of the Slovak Catholic
fril'ill fiocici.y ftnrl n enmmun leant
of I!)'1 Holy Trinity Church.

Arilii!' Police Chief Peter Hnn-
i»n. Pi it h Amboy, Mid Mrs, Ha i -
rier »•.!•; '^HI wRlklnif around the
nut D[ thr train neconds before
thi' v. licfifi started to turn. Chief
Himsen also said that she was
Miffrfins! from a nervous condi-
tion ami had been under a. dnc-
tiir'.s care for some months. He
tumi'ii the death "an apparent

Kllidtlt1."

DRAKE WANT8 TO SUCCEED
SHAN

SAN DIEOO. Callf.-Thomas D.
Drnkp. ri'tlred wmy colonel, re-
cently entered the race to succeed
Vice Mayor Franklin P. 8wan,
Who has announced he will not
ifck a second term as councilman.

A Ray of
Sunshine

Been cloudy lately?
Just stop in and pick up
one of our new Spring ties.
You'll be surprised how
much lighter it will make
you feel.

With Spring just around
the corner, vitamize your
wardrobe with a snappy,
Spring colored tie. It will
really boost your spirits.

Come in today.

$1.50

MM
\JUrUI
41 WITH ITMTT C0», K I N *

PERTH AMBOYFREE 1'ARKINO LOT

At Rear of Store

CONVERT
IOTHE

CONVENIENCE

OF AUTOMATIC

["rtiatcjier
1 OIL HEAT

•i
GET OUR FREE

HEATIN8 ESTIMATE
ON

Winer

Furniture Fashion*

Thr low silhouette, which makes flnall rtolm look larier, fa in*
his furniture fashion news this year. Th«*f i»w low ft****— and M
ri.ci fm llvlni mum tnhlei iu well ai tofai and chain—appear to
occupy little ronm area hut provide maximum uratlnr and nurfaee

The handsome Mmlrrn room shown nbove, a »tudy In black and
while, Is part nf :i series of ronm scenes commemorating the 75tb
anniversary of (irand Hup Ids. Mlchlran. as a furniture producing
city.

Intorrsllne style notes are the walnut coffee table, which e.omca
in a choice nf decorator color*: white, c h a i t m u e , blue and tur-
quoise; and (he leather-lnced. foam rubMr-cntMoned "loafer," In
the foreground, It IN 30 Inches square and u n i t two comfortably.
l.eK« are cbonized walnut.

The sectional nofa and the diversified occasional table* may b»
arranged in :i variety of ways, depending on the requirement* M
the hoHlew—whether for the nerving of parly or family m«al»—or
Just for everyday living.

Forcut Flret
An area lnrg"r thnn the state ol

Maine In consumed annually by for-
est fircst in the United States.

Jufglet of Old
Professional juggler* In one form

or another can be traced to the dayi
if the ancient Egyptians.

Let Fish ihaw
Before cooking frozen fish, al-

low It to thaw slowly, preferably
at refrigerator temperatures

Sow's MBk
A new battery designed for lead-

ing synthetic low's milk to baby
pigs, if Iarg< enough to tak« M M of
20 pltfi for two weeki.

Large Lake
Th« recond l«fg«it freih water

lake in the United States Is Lake
Okeechobee In ridrida.

Early Jolnar
Vermont win the first itaU u Join

the union after the original thirteen

Muke a dean sweep of laftovet bills . . , pay t a n * . . . redue*
monthly paymftits
quicjt,

"IT'S Tk/vsonal TO
Don' t borrow nnneceimrjly

but if fl loan Will giye
you u fresli start, come
to Rnumat- I-nst your,
over u million tvuorud
loans so lved money
problems of employed
men and women — married and aingl«, Phone for

, friendly one-visit loan. Or writ* or come In today

Loam $25 lo (SOD on Signature, Furnltuit

Ground Floor, 1382 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
Corner Milton Street, (Ne*t to A & P Super Market)

Phone: RAhway 7-28S0 . Leon J, Oakley, YES MAMiftr
lomii modi to uiidtnli ol oil sunoundlng Inn i • tliinu Mt. 5WI7

CALL
US

Folders

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign'or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Cad Today for

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles II. C >
Kefeen llBlv<traity. tkt>

State rrilvcr«ny of fitm

It should be u tight as possible and
higlw at the r«ar than at tf)«
froM.

It's tiiw now to put you* flojd
riirBf toother, or. If you Hbv« B

permanent frame, lo get It ready
for use.

The dln>renr* between A (!<*1
rrnmi* and « hnt bed K In tb*

iree of hfat. Both nre p.sseqtlaft
tin* sarne fn cotistrnr.Llon

The cold fram*1 defends tfpon
the sun alonf as a sourrp qjiipat.
while the hot bed htm aft'lfldi
tlonal source, such 83 raplTOf.<Je-
composing horoe manure or an
electric heetlng cable.

WMle thtfe are standard ilze.1
of cola frame saih, you can make
a frame suit your needs, using any
size sash yem may have available.

th* frame toward the south
or a little to the southwest, floll
heaped against thp frame seivns
to imwlnte It »e1l Extra eovpitng
sho\llfi bp pr^lried for vrry roll

Op<m the frame only during the
late morning as otherwise accumu-
lated heat is lost. Watcilnt; should
be doDe only In the morning for
that reason.

Many seeds of garden plants,
boUt flpwer* and vegetables, fjer-
minat«6«irt at low temperature. 9o,
hi coVertftt {he frame for a few
days, th> wHl will warm up enough
so Chit It can be worked. Then the
seeds can be sown at the upproprl-
ntSe time directly in the soil or In
nati, bnxts, pot; and no on to be
11faced in the soil. In this way, a
virs dlfty start fan be made with-
out chiKitlng up the house.

Anothw me for the frame, of
contm, ta for carrying the trane-
piaAtM mdllnis antll such time
as It Is poftltole to get them In the

frrouftd. Many gardeners,

Itching to net started, sow too
fflany «eed» and do no t know what
io rlfl With the reeffltont see(llin|8

If he left too lohg It) rows tBe
«eedllnRii bfcnme too lanky to
make nOod Riirden platiti. The
cold frame solves this problem.

Washing Silverware
If ynu enn set n small pan of

water with suds In It, silverware
can be pTncfcT In it directly after
clearing. Thin dnes half nf the wash-
ing job for you.

Hli Dnty
In Hartford, Conn., Patrolman Ar

thur Barnard found a store door
unlocked, Investigated, got out an
hour later when the owner arrived
with the key.

FULL HOUSE
WARREN, Ark.—pavld Lynn

Vlck, slx-monthg-old^ Drew a fuJJ
jjse at'shls first apjiaararib—hl»

chMstCnlng. Present idr the oCfln-
,iion wert his parents, 'his brother,
mnternal grandmother, a maternal
Kreftt - grandmother, godparent*,
fifteen distantly related relatives,
the minister and the entire con-
gregation of the First Methodist
Chufch..

High
At the outlet of Oie United Sister

Civil war. there were about 100 hlgV
ichoolj In the nation

lane
oamed for the goddes-

Juno

coW OKT ibt-ROi
OAKLAND, Calif.—Tirttf of

ing ottMJstancU ty » « n - « # hot-1

to ajilfhoflte tnV!

of ft sOupe/I up otff Of their owi,
Council dld-boudht ah U|ht-cvi.
inrler 180-horse power aeith, ev
ported to better 100 m: p.h. at „
rosL of $2,800.

Christianity is (!Bll«J the tej i0
U. S. accord with India.

Have You Tried ihe

KNIT KNACK SHOP
"Where f « Etery $10 You Have Spent

YouVe Earned Yourself a Ifl^'"

460 BAHWAYAVE., B
Telephone WO t-iVt%

• YARNS t FREE INSTRUCTIONS
• GIFTS • GREETINO CAROS
• LENDING LIBRARY

Stop In 3oott—You'll Be DellKht«d
With OUr Stock

10% in merchandloe.
rurchase* most be made
In 3 months.

Leon's Special Purchase Event!

Duncan Phyfe Design
MOHAGANY TABLES

SHERATON STYLI

Genuine Mahogany Top and
Complite with Drawer.

Hand Rubbed Throughout.

"SPACE-PLANNED1

For Your
Living Pleasure '

Final Days Feature

Leon's 47th February
Furniture Sale

'mm:",

LYREUMPTA6LE
QanuIAa Mahogany Top and fltlltry.

Solid BUM Rods.
' LywBaae. Hand Rilbbad.

STEP
TABLE

G«n«ta« Mahoyany Topa and 8hj»H.

HaodRubUd.

G«DUlpe

WllbOUM.

DRUM TABLE
Genuine Mahogany Tops and Rims

With Drawer. Hand Rubbed.

SENSATIONAL VALUE I

Beautiful, beautiful new tables in
your choice of 5 exquisite styles.
All of them have genuine, mahog-
any tops . . . each and every one
has been designed and built with
expert care by highly ^killed fur-
niture craftsmen. We made a spe-
cial purchase buy for the climax
of our iitih February Sale—which
«sncU Saturday-and for that rea-
son we are able to bring you these
truly exceptional tables at such a
very low price. Hurry in to see
them this week-end.

GMM»{IMI MtJwflftny Top* u d Galkr*

'f* • ' r . "

( .<

BUOfiftTERMSYes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll ru&ta i
man tQ you to help
plan, showing you money
saving short-flits.

THE MTODLUSEX

Corner KING
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Spotting West Carteret
Mre. Stormm Unuutfqr

121 Q*orf»9tMet
pftone CARTERM 1-IHI

elwt

P A
,,rl< when Prince, »

V;T,,T.r ^reet. gradu-
',..„, |(,.nvlf.h 8chool lor

hl,(l won the obedl-
,,iv,,n (or the most
,i |.|,(. P. A.L, show.
i(, fnrm Prince won

.,.„,,( thf grtTftuatlon
l
h(., l ] .,t, the Metuehen

, H,,, was awarded »
ijl).l.,.is nnd (i beautiful

i'l,(. IIIIK owned by
. ,,r sunn Street was

• i , i t "

I>IIITIH)AY: Jacquelyn
v ,,',, i,wr of Mr. and Mrs.

. .v ,-i-ic-hrnt-ed. her 10th
; , ,,,.|,ni!iry 31- A party

m iirr honor Attend-
tf iitim- JeanOls«n, Mar-

,,,„.,',! vinter; Michael
, .;;,, Knshtier, 0*11 Mak-
i „',-;,inc BonC^fe

(,,,i,.,vp Ayres, Paul. Del
Dump Woodhull, Bette

.. ,!,„„ Robert Donnelly
\ , oartiy, John 6. Oartley
: ! ; MI rv Ann Ayreof Linden
"••.;•.,' Ann DeVlto, daughter
,', ,n(i Mrs. Ralptl D*Vlto of
, , ,11 v street celebrated Tier

1 , 1,1,-thday, February 19.
, , ,.iven Monday: Ptbruary

,'„•'•' nuests Included Bharyn
i llimv Holder, Sharyri and

. ,i,.mif>r Mary Ann Herthlck
rl.. |.'nrhs. Christine Hell
,'.', , Milliea, Eleanor
' i ji,,.;i Donakl Turts, Jlm-
j , , ' , . , : , , . jonnanH Petty Spen

i,,.|,h DsLorenza'. Boalyn
„, ,:;.) (iiimrs were played, re-
j.:r,.iits were served and a good
, •,, , had by all,
, r,,r Umansky, daughter ol
i; ,1 Mrs. Sherman Umansky

r.|"(imree street was given a
il [,,1-tv on February 21, In
,, ,f her 4th birthday. Attend

',, •<•• Kathleen Ennis. Dale
M;] Trinity, Cartf"t*e and
,„;,. .jenn'Chamey*;^ Kerry
,„..,;v. Oames wrt^XfUei. re
^,.n,ii[s were serviifand thi
H,,n all enjoyed th^111*617"'
i,i,py Jirthday to KMby Ward
i.hr: of Mr. and Mrs. Jon:
.id if 1405 Roosevelt Avenue
ihv w,is all of 1 year old
,i: vm\ Vaneante of William
i>,! iclebrated hte blrthda:

tbni.iiv -:t. and Mrs. Vaneante1

,i Mrs. Bartolomeo cele
(i lu't- birthday too. Mr. Mat'
Avifs, 89 Bernard Street ii

|
li'i)i.i;ii'i his birthday today.
Mi.-. Andrew Lee of 33 Claus:

i" A i, Riven a surprise ba-b;
w! i; tile home of Mary Hoi
:c! Dnrathy Street on Monda

mi: [•"i-brtiary ?3. "Hie abowe
!\<n by the CaOMUi

•miii;:: were: Mts. Agnes
h Mrs Alice Dooley. Mrs. Al
(i.iiin-aith, Mrs. Griwfi Bscotl

M;inon Broadloot A buffe
,)fi was served ana 'Mrs. Lee
••...: many beautiful gifts.
i.s stuart Hall, slater of Mi
:t;i! MVP birth to a baby gir
'.]] .md Mrs. Orlfttn yt>u ar

HI uncle and an .aunt.
|rni!l:-TENlNa: The son of Mi

']:. .lames Winesky of Clauss

treet *»« christened Jim Edward
r., at services held in the st
reeph's R. C. Church, the Rev.
Icholas N o r u s i s ofnclatlnK

sponsors were Mrs. Sophie Smith
md Mr. L*o Smith. A christening
Inner for the sponsors and Im-

latfl family followed In the
ar«nt« h»me. In the evening a
Wfet supp«r followed for friends

ind ralatlvM
Mrs. Robert Davis of 97 Freder-

:k Street gave birth to a buby
wy. Pttbniary 22 at Perth Amboy
Jeneral Hospital. Mrs. Davis is the
ormer Myrtle Hollbrook of New
ork
Mr. and Mrs. John I.ukach, 11R

Vllllatn Street entertained Joseph
iV, Vlvero* BT 3 of the U.S.S
Quinoy ov«r the week-end.

Richard Malwltz of 89 Bernarri
rtrect left for the Army Camp
Utobury, Indiana.

fllCK LIST includes Mrs. W
lones of 77 Bernard Street. Here's
oping for a speedy recovery. Al-

so John Lukach, 118 William
Street, Kathleen Ennis, 117
George Street,, Mrs. J. Lysek and
wn Ronnie, 39 Clauss Street,
Carol Ann King of William Street,

nd Cheryl Beltrane of Dorothy
Street.

Plan /VMC SMe Vnivertity Library?1

Architects sketch of proposed new 1,500,000 vnlii iiv library for th« State Wverslty »' New
last yrar the State appropriated $2,000 000 for I ir first part of the project 'and Governor Drlscoll
recently recommended a second $2,000,000 giant from the State to comDlel* it. It will comprise a
twn-titory service wine and a «ix:-story Imok star: i with overall capaoity of nearly 2,000,000 cubic

Taking Advic«
Hoping to Ipsplre his workers

with promptness and energy, H
anadian business man hung a

number of signs reading "DO IT
NOW" around the factory and of-
fice.

When he was asked some weeks
later how his staff had reacted,
he ihook hU head sadly.

"I don't even like to talk about
.t." he said. "The head bookkeeper
'loped with the best secretary I
?ver had; three typists asked for an
increase; the factory hands de-
rided to go on strike and the oftke
boy Joined the navy."

Dear Louisa:
I am a youns married woman,

& Christian and have one child.
I have had to work all my married
life not because I wanted to. My
mother keeps my boy and they
love him very ranch.

My mother-in-law is a dictator
and her son has to do whatever
she says. She even tells him where
to work and had him q\ilt a good
Job to please her.

CO8T-0F-UVING INDEX
President Eisenhower has or-

dered-the Bureau ol Labor Statis-
tics to revive, until June 30, Its old
cost-of-llving index and to publish
it along with the revised Index
whlclt) will be the government's of-
ficial Index for public policy pur-
poses.

CARD OF THANKS
FRANK 9ENK

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes exteifljed^to
us in our recent berea*#niflHit
in the loss of our dearly be-
loved brother, Frank Senk.

W* especially wish to thank
the Rev. M. A. Konopka: Rev.
Raymond Szulecki; Holy Fam-
ily Society; Boys of Westvaco;
Employees of Westvaco: Inter-
national Chemical Workers Lo.
cal No. 1*4 A. ol L., pallbearers;
Carteret and Woodbrtdge Po-
lice Departments, and the Syn-
owiceki Funeral Home for sat-
isfactory services rendered.
Family of the late Flunk Senk

TASTE and

HUM cot

TODAY- AS HLKWYS-
FLAGSTAFF

MEANS THE BiST

• I'AK/VKEETS
i niscr Tamed and Breeder*

• CANARIES . ,
Guarantee* Slnien w4 FeWnfer

• CAGES and STANDS
J and TSOPiCAL FISH7

AH Ty** ¥

«..') # PET FOODS ,
The B*M Tw« fw Aw Pet•HH-i

Special Price*
To Breeders

PETS
BOARDED

CARD OF THANK*
JAMBS L. RlfiqBL JR.

We wish to express our sin-"
cere appreciation of our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
their kind expression of sym-
pathy and beautiful floral
tributes extended during ou»
vecent bereavement in the loss
nf our rienrly beloved son,
brother and itfandson, James
h. Riedel Jr.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. Ray-
mond Szulecki; Drivers from
Rarltan Arsenal Motor Pool;
Pall Bearers from Holy Family
School; Student Nurses from
the Elizabeth "General Hospital;
Carteret Police Department,
and Synowiecki Funeral Home
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

MR. AND MRS. JAMBS
L. RIEDEL, SR.

AltlioiiKh I love my husband, this
causing trouble because I want

o live our own way and not hers.
He was in World War II and I

worked every day while he was
way. I minded my own business
,nd cared for my \ boy. He saved

his money in the Army and sent|
400 to his mother, not me, while
paid old bills out of mine, I earn

ts much money for the home as
le does.

Broken Hearted Sal—Ohio.
Answer:

It sounds as though you are get-
ting a pretty raw deal. Of course,
f your mother-in-law is an invalid

and has no means of support I
ould understand why he might

have sent money to her if he
thought she was fo need and knew
that you were supporting yourself

But II your mother-in-law is in
good health and has some income,
there is no excuse to make you
work Instead of letting you take
care of your child and home. And
certainly a wife should be con-
sulted aHout plans rattier than
blindly following the advfee of
someone else.

Your husband is evidently one of
these boys that mothers sometimes
tie to their apron strings and re-
fuse to ever let go. Such mothers
caus^ a great deal of unhappiness
because their sons are torn be»
tween two loyalties and are so ac-
customed to doing what mama
says that they keep on doing so
Irom habit. '

If you are living with your hus-
band's, mother the first thing you
had betftr do is to try and get a
horap ot-your own and bring your
child home to stay. Be friendly
with your mother-in-law but let
her understand that yau are go
Ing to make your own decision
and try to make your husband see
that marriage Is a partnership and
a wife is one of the partners and
should be treated as such.

Address your letters to:
L»ai»a, 1*90 National Press

Kit-, Washington, I). C.

, *

Of 2 Mails Daily
NEW BRUNSWICK—The Board

n[ Directors of < trie New Jena;
Press Association unanimously
voted to ndopt a resolution urging
President, Dwight D. Stsenhowtr,
Postmaster dtneral Arthur E.
Summrrflftld and other U* |ov-
miinrnt officials to consider th«
rrtiini of the twn times » day mall

iiveiy system.
r'inrigi M. Ray, president ol the
iitc r w s imociatlon and editor
ivi publisher of the Cranford CHI-
MI nnd Chronie)e, said he wa»
ii "fill that the new "admlntstra-
ini would revive morning and af-
'iminn mail delivery. He pointed
it. Hint "n return to the two times
day mall delivery would be In the

c ;t Interests of the general pub-
ic nnd would be hlghjy acceptable

business firms, industries and
various governmental ajen»

iles."

Copies of the resolution were
sent to President Elsenhower,

nitrd States Senators Alexander
mlth.and Robert C. Hendrlckjon,
'ostmaster General Arthur E.
ummerfleld and members of the

Post Office Congressional Coramlt-
ees.

TRUCK RAMS HOUSE
WESTPORT, Md—Mrs. Austin

Gordon and her four small child
ren narrowly escaped injury when
a freight train struck a small truck
near their house and tossed th
vehicle against the building, rip
ping out a large section of th
front wall. The driver of the trucl
escaped serious injury.

Should Know
Store Manager — What's youi

name.
Applicant — Scott.
Manager — And your first name
Applicant — Walter.
Manager (smiling) — That's

pretty well-known name.
Applicant (proudly) — It ough

to be. I've been delivering grc
ceries around here for two yea
now; '

Trio Hurt in Collision
Of Car With Sign, Pole
WOODBRIDOE—Three persons

were taken to the Perth Amboy
General Hospital Saturday after
a car driven by Russell J. Dorko,
21, U. S, Marines, stationed at

amp Lejeune, N. C, home' ad-
dress 1197 South Second Street,
ialnfleld. skidded on King Qtotttt

Road, near Egan Avenue, and
struck a street sign and then a
Public Service Pole.

Dorko and his 16-year-old
brother, John, were treated for
contusions, lacerations and abra-
sions and released. Another pas-
senger in the car, Carmen Malvln
Jr., 18, 1433 Livingston Avenue,
New Bruhswlck, was treAted for
a laceration over trie eye, contu-
sions of the shoulder and admitted
for further treatment..

MIs^ Winifred Hundefaann,
tin lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Aufurt
C Hundemann, 25 FHeh Street, t
srnlor IU Miry Washington Col-
lege, Umvmlty of Virginia, Is on
iho (Iran's list for the first seme*-
tr-r.

Auxiliary, Exempt Fire*
Awisuttlnn, will hold a St.

Patricks party In Fire Hull. Mrs.
Carney and Mrs. Prances

IrviiiK ,irp co-chairmen;

1
i

Supreme Forest. Woodmen Clr»
c!e CiuVret, Junior Orove 6, will
meet In Odd Fellows Hal^ March
21 with Jean Oaray In charge, M -
slstcd by Ellen Batha. Barbara
Nurine und Barbara Pallnkas.

Mr. nuct Mrs. Charles Nagy, «0
Snbo Slrxet, «nt«itatn«d at a fam-
:ty dinnrr in honor of the chrlst-
rnlnu' of their son. Dennis Joseph
at St. .Joseph's. ChurcTi by Rev.
Nicholas Norusis. Mrs. Helen Lea-
l«kl ami Joseph Odzielak were

In lmmr <if the seoond birthday
of thi'ir daughter. Margaret, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ahlcrlng, 23 Union j
Street, entertained at a party in •£
ilieir liomo.

PtUarn 9211: Misses' Sites 12,
14, It, U, 20: 30. 32, 34. 36. 38. 40,
Itt. 8ltt 18 Ukea 3% yards 35-Inch.

Send Thirty-five centt In coins
tor (hit pattern—add 5 cenu [or
uch pattern It you wish 1st class
milling. Send to 17ft Newspaper
PlUirn Depi., 232 West I8ih St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME. ADDRESS with ZONE,

'Z> and STYLE NUMBER.

GETS
PASADENA, Calif. — Proving

that one never gets "too old to
learn,"' John B. Ely, 83, recently
i(reived his diploma from John
Mull College. Ely began his educa-
tion at Iliudln-Stmmons In Abi-
lene. Tex., 45 years ago, but alter
ime semester he set out to see the
world. '

Fear Nutritions
One mo'djum-slzod pear will oon-

tribute 100 ca!or'«s to a perton'l
diet, as well us some amounts of
vitamin C, plus various mineral*

Cook Immediately
Nevtr allow frozen fish to thaw

and then retreeze: onre thawed, it
ihould b* cooked almost • immedl-

DayUfht Time
ID 1I0T, William Willett of Eng-

land |t«rtled his countrymen by sug-
g«|tln| that clocks be turned back
during the summer to overcome the
watte of daylight.

SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

! and 3 Track Combination
WINDOWS

DOORS • AWNINGS ,
JALOUSIES

"Lcvelor" Venetian Blinds
3 YEARS TO PAY

ULIANO'S
117G Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret—<'A 1-5924

That way, I avoid arguments (ihere's
no urguing with a cancelled check). I
*uve time (pay all my monthly bills
in ten minutes flat); 1 know exactly
where my money goes and for what. I
know, to the p&nny how I stuud finan-
cially. Hiiw about you?

FIRST BANK ^
TRUST COMPANY

II

ORDER These

your PURITAN Milkman
to order l»y Telephone

Call PE 4-1200

Lpnten Meal Pkk-upl
Pasteurized —- Homogenized

SOUR CREAM
in Glass and Paper Containers

Make a whole mcul hum this delicious
Puritan Product. This makes a wonderful
Lenten treat. Available in pint and halt
pint containers—a size for every family's
convenience.

ood taste to
rnfen menus

cftoinyl
deiidoml

nourfeMfMf

Sante Creamed

COTTAGE CHEESE
This nationally advertised product is avail-
able now through the I'uritan Dairy. Try
this for a Lenten Dairy Supper or a mid-
night snack. The whole family will enjoy it!

Have You Tried Healthful

•YOGURT1
Made of whole milk—this is the product
recommended for health and long life*

finwuMt

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

PURITAN DAIRY
HOME OF CREAM TOP MILK"

Fayett* &..
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Spiritual law when ApplkA to Human Problems
Can Still Bring 'Miracles,' Lecturer Declares

WOODBRIDGE
"miracles" nf thp
licknrss. fen and
spiritual prsiver
past but Is hri

Thr of

of

through

nlini> • li not
• today. Rob-

sin

ert R Van Atta rf RorhMU-r,
N. Y. snid here on Sunday. A
nwmher of The Christian Science
Board of lectureship. Mr. V»n
Atta MMkp umlrr thr nusplffx of
Firs! Church nf Christ. Scientist,

e on "Christian
What It IK mil What It Does."
He wa? imrmUirfrt hy Mrs, K. W
Wand, Fust Render

Such Christian works nre far
from •itiprmf'liirnl nr "mli.iou-
lous" Mr. Van Atta cqntinuod,
because Bible healings were the
natur.tl result of spiritual law dp-
piled to human problem*, and that
ram«' divine law Is bcinK npp'led
today. The lecturer called the
B.hle "the treasure chest holding
vart slurps of spiritual riches,"
but said much nf its message. In
particular the u.w of prayer for
licnllnn, had been hidden from
human ihouiiht for many centu-
ries, But in mndvrn time*, he
said. It Is becoming understood

and there 1« an overpowering oc-
ciimiiiatlon nf evidence of present-
day Christian tiMlin* "

!>•. rlbing the Jicallnw per-
formed by Christ JtMi» Mid the
.Sci Iplurnl prophets and ftpotlles
as lllur'.tallnR ' the po*er of di-
vine Mind. <ir Ood, over t t t "
Mr Van Atta .said- "the
.ilandioK of the.w divine tyeW Is
a<s potent todty cm ever In frwiryj
mankind from dlKOTd and dan
uer." Th.it these wonders are
Vinit repeated today as honest
seekers for Truth gain tltt1 un-
(!er«Un(lln« of Ood and His spir-
itual laws," he affirmed, and con-
timjtd. "with a spiritual under-
standing of true prayer anyone
nyiy undersUnd iinrt prov^ for
lijmsclf that the age of miracles
Is not pa.it." Mr. Van Atta Ijrew
close parallels bet*«en h t j
recocdBd In, the Olfl and Naw ^
irnmt.s, nnd the healing being tfi-
conj|)ll!.hed In Christian- Science.
which he called "the discovery of
the divine Principle and rule
which bnsfld the Bible miracles

n new revelation of an old
truth."

i 2y J ^ ^
J ? Molded

NOW ON DISPLAY
At Amazingly Low

FACTORY-TO-YOU PRICES!
Save lime and energy by sdwtlnu from the largest assortment
iiv.iil.ihit S;ive money by liaylni; only for the garments you buy.
No rhariff for fancy fixtures, costly displays, high rent (we don't
have them, si> ivc don't charge for them)—REMEMBER

LOW OVKRIIKAI) MMNS'LOW PRICES!

WEEK-END SPECIAL
LADIES' PURK WOOL

SUITS
NAUiSKOOM HOURS

O p e n SMIIII; ,J II A. 1M. l.i A I>. M. Da l ly 9 X. M, to 6 P. M. F r i d a y Ti l l 9 P. M.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

COATS sM SUIIS

„ . . 2 6RACIST.

pointed out MOM*' heallnw
of hl» sinter Miriam of leprony
through prnyer, and that 400
Venn later the prophet Elinhfi
hiw!*d the Syrian general Naa-
man. C«nturle« later Christ Jeans
healed one. leper through touching
him. and ano'her time healed ten

»t once.
and symptoms of di-

sease change with
times," Mr. Van Atta explained,
"but the heallnc Christ Is present
In all ages to restore to mankind
the right sense of health ' While
leprosy Is not prevalent, today,
the modern scourge of cancer
has bom healed In Christian Sci-
ence many times, he asserted,
and told of a New York woman
healed of cancer, whose account
was published in the Christian
Science Sentinel He added that
later the woman sin ted fhe. hart
received almost 400 letters from
all over the world, about fifty of
them from others who had been
healed of the same affliction
through Christian Science.

Explaining how this healing was
brought about, Mr. Van Atta said:
"She had mnrir a lifetime practice
of idolizing her friends: then
>vhen thev failed to measure up to
the high Ideal she held for them,
her affection would turn to dis-
appointment, resentment and
*ven hatred. EHf-rlKhtenuCTiPss,
self-justification, and the per?on-
nllzlng cf Rood mid evil became
permanent habits of thought."
But through Christian Science, he
said, these "dark nnd dismal men-
tal conditions" were chnnged, and
heallnK resulted." Resentment,
hatred nnd rebellion Rave way
before tlv power of true 'spiritual
affection, humility and gratitude,
he. continued, and as her consci-
nusness became a pure transpar-
ency for divine Love to shine
through, the false condition of
body disappeared, and. aa In
Naaman's case, the flesh came
ngnln clean and pure as the flesh
of a little child."

Mrs, Eddy's Experience

Mr Vin Atta said that Mary
Baker Eddy, the Discoverer and
Founder of Christian Science, her-
self had been healed "in what
seemed a miraculous manner"
when she lay at death's door after
an accident, the healing occurring*
through her prayerful reading of
the Bible. After this she searched
the Bible to find out what had
healed her, and found In the
Bible the scientific explanation of
the healings It records. He said that
Mrs. Eddy reached the conclusions
considered basic truths In Christian
Science: "that Spirit, God. is ALL.
and matter necessarily unreal;
that man Is the perfect likeness
of perfect Ood and therefore not
subject to sin, disease or death:
that these errors are Illusions, or
dreams, and are dispelled1 through
understanding God and His laws."
Mr, Van Atta emphasized that
"Science and Health, with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mrs. Eddy,
does not replace the Bible for
Christian Scientists, but helps
them understand it, and said
that the Christian 6clence Pub-
lishing Society In Boston, Mass.,
is "one of the world's largest dis-
tributors of Bibles,"

A critical shortage of scientists
exists In tl)is country and is likely
to grow worse In the next few
years, according to the National
Science Foundation.

Gas Has Got It!
INTRODUCING

The 1953 Servel
AUTOMATIC ICE MAKING

Gas Refrigerator
No more Ice trays to fill with water

No more struggling to remove Ice cubes
from trays

LIBERAL INTRODUCTORY ALLOWANCE

NOW ON DISPLAY
ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED

GAS COMPANY
2 2 0 Market St., Perth Amboy

Mow Food on Your Table..
More Value for Your MoneyI

to

Fmh Top-Gride

A&P's delicious, dollar stretching meats nnd poultry, pivr yon morn eoml m l m *
for your money. Even though A 4 P has lowered prices substantially, A&f« nieaH
are specially selected to meet our high quality standanW . .' . mill currfnl.jr.
trimmed to reduce waste . . . still guaranteed to pieaur you or your money lia: .<•
Compare quality and trim, at well as price, and you'll see that you get hetter

value at A&P.

Broilers & Fryers
U F ' s "Super-Right" Quality Beef

Ribs of

Rttiy-u-CMk
Sim Mdtr 3 M. '

{In Self S«vil* M M I Dtpllj

Regular Style
Sizes 2Mi t« 3vd lbs. l u *

(In Service Maal D«pti I 37
tOinfih

wt
Ib. 55 7 inch

cut
Ib.

Ribs of Beef , . ^ 5 ^ 5 '̂ 71c
»b 79c

ib 59c

ib 75c
43c

b 69c
ib79c
ib79c

Round Pot Roast
Chuck Roast or Steak
P o t R o a S t Boneless chuck
Cross Rib Pot Roast
G r o u n d B e e f Freshly ground

Fresh Plate Beef B—
Boneless Brisket Beef
Top Sirloin Roast
Top Round Steak

„ ib 67c
b 65c

Legs of Lamb "*p»
Legs of Lamb
Lamb phops
Loin Lamb Chops
Smoked Hami ^ 41= 53c
Smoked Hams ^ r f " 1 " "> 61c
Smoked Ham Slices ^^- lh &9c
Smoked Pork Butts BOP.I..S b 65C

Smoked Pork Shoulders r 43c
Sliced Bacon s u p * ^ ib. S4«

Frankfurters
Ducks

. it 57c
Topgrari.

In Str

R»lr*t l -CMk- To grads
In Sell SarviL M»nt n»psrlm«rli

-Chicken Parts-

I-

M7o

Buy th« parti you want

Legs b 63c Breasts "> 73*
Wings 1 3 3 c Backs& tacks ib 17c

Fine Quality Seafood
Avoilcbte in Fresh Fish Dsportmenfi

Vegetables...
-TSiM

Potatoes

Del Mon!e,
Dole

Various

brandi

Various Q 18 oz '
brands " cans i

Lord Mott

Libbv'5, Del Mon'e,
Green GicnT

Plum, Peach, Apricot j i r

Riti Crackers «»° '; 29<
Hi-Ho Crctkers r

6;, 29c
Crushed Pineapple
Grapefruit Juice
Oraige Juice
String Beans
Sweet Peas
Tomato Sauce
Spaghetti Sauce

46 oz can

0. *toi 4R*

17oi
fani
rr«..i
cani

2 IOV4 Qi '

cant

Fred's Steak Sauce m I l , 2 [:;> 27c

2
3'

:'l

Nescafe
Crispo Cookies
Softs?iik Cake Flour
Delrich Margarine
Facial Tissues

6

42=

'

Fresh Carrots *«'«"
New Green Cabbage ib5c

Codfish Cakes o

Lenten Suggestions...
Starkist Tuna Fish':;: ^^
Prepared Spaghetti P

A;;. 2 5 r 2 5 «
M a C 3 r 0 n i Franco-American ^ cacu tJQ«

Spaghetti Dinner ^'J!^;0- *• 39'
Menner's Spanish Rice '5oIC

Frozen Food Values. . .
C H I H M J L LID by s • • 14 02,JDinDill M.

Green Peas > a - 2;.:; 35^
Cod Fillet z^h^ 1 ib Pk3 36c
U n a Beans iibbywordhooic ioOI Pk9 2 5 c

Wrisley Soap In ra-uubl*
bag

Chicken Broth J t S «n««-1S« Lemon Juicefroico -

Tomato Juice Upton's Tea . 6 5 c

Camay Soap 3^22« Baker's Cocoa ^. i ^ Mix n, b« 39c

Camay Soap I » * I * M P U 4 & 43C Ivory Flakes '-J

Cheer £ ' 2 * S69«, Ivory Snow

Bon Ami Cleanser IS [;a;,,, 2 M 23c

ff1-V^' /^siflis»^-'** 4
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Island Team
•kr isl Place
„ Pistol League

,.•1,-C Cnrtcret's Lake

, ,,,] tpiim zoomed Into
, „, thf Burl tail Valley
.,,11 cnRiifi Class A race

. ,„, ihclr arrh rivals, the
,t u,(. local rare* this

, ,„. •rthftok dropped the
,„ pmnri plate, <fte full

..IHIHI Hie leaders.

,,,,. Group 2 competition.
, ,,„,!•., No. 2 'team beat
, Mr>. 3, and the Carteret
1,'csrrvn won toy forfeit.

RCSlllt*
CUSS "A"

PAL NEWS
By BENNY

"ft"

ls!:inri Na 1 •
• i v - - • • • •

i, Diver NO. 1

il No. 1
• ' , office

,,'^f Police

(I,ASS
V-innd No. 2
n Twp. R ft
,• N i . 2

cucr Nn. 2
,| N i . 3 ...

CITIZEN!)

7
6
6
S
3
2

9
6
6

L
1
2
3
3
4

m
m
264

m
LAKE ISLAND

n
iiicr

cuss. "IS"
Colonial No. S

M;m

I l l l l w

.. 284'

.. 281
. 293

1149

266
258

524
Ukt IsUn* No, t

Vmiricllo

.. 236
, 275
.. 261

1049

Poltee Reserves

I I - . 1 • ! )

No Opponent

148
186
116
238

685

I Benj. Moore Team
Defeats Leaders in
Industrial League

Big league training camps have
opened and that means that bas-
ketball Is nearlnn its end. Colleges
have bpftn pained In tournameiita
and New Jersey high schools will
begin their 35th annual tourna-
ment in Muroh, Some schools have
finished their schedule and are
prcparlns for tournament play.

Dothgs In Carteret HlRh —
Wtrdbrldge Jay Vee win over Car-
teret Jay Vee not bef-ore giving
their coach tome ulcers. With a
few seconds left and Woodbrldge
leading 53-50. Lou Kady was
fouled. Lou made the first foul
and Carteret culled time with only
one second left. Coach King put
n all his ta]l players and it paid

off nj Lou missed the second faul
i>ut Seaman taps in the rebound
if) tie the score as the game ends,
53-53.

The Varsity game between1

W^odCsrldie and Carteret being
railed due to a misunderstanding
between officiate and Carteret
High. Rsfs .failed to appear and
game hag been rescheduled for
Monday, March 2nd at Carteret.

In a return game on Tuesday,
3t. Mary's of Perth Auftoy got
revenue and defeated Carteret 76-
60. The game was close for three
quarters tout the St. Mary's speed
was tco much for Carteret boys.
Jay V»e team also lose.

There are two more games left
Wonrlbrlcige on March 2nd and
Metuchen on March 3rd. The first
tournament will be at St. Mary's
?vm March flth or 7th against the
wlnnerof the Bwing Township vs.
FrenchMwn game. !

DmiB Kin? Is" keeping his fingers
crossed these days. The NTT tour-
nament in which Seton Hall Is
"ntered Is scheduled to play about
the same time as Carteret High
is scheduled to play.

The triple header, last Sunday
at the high school drew a fairly
'rood crowd but the intake was
•K'fir. The first game saw the Car-
'oret Gems, with Rosalie Qreen-
b<>rg starring defeat the Arrow-

Blues Drop Close

Cagers by 7$ to 60
CARTERET — Unable to cope

with ttte brllllaitf fhwrtlng of on«
•T** Banaswho ftwdrjlld less than
20 points »ll;i)^TtBn«flCthe Car-
'errt High ©shoo! ftlties lost a
hard fousht tussle to 8t. Mary's
"f Perth Airtoy Tuesday night at
!hR Perth Amboy court by a 76-60
^nunt. Carteret had captured the-
rir?t enrne tif the home series ear-
lier this season, 73-63.

Bo lifts was alow in getting
Parted but once he began tossing
Hî m in, no one could stop him.

All four quarters were close,
with St. Mnrv's enjoying the wid-
est margin in the. (second stanza

n the? outsoored the Blues

In a pwlimjtiOT"rate, th* St,
Mary's Jayvtw ""3i "Ji '" "

Kim COWttAdC i • ty Akm Mavtr

47-44.

a
Wtata f / . - 9
T.nwlor f 0
Mc?qulta f 0
•^edvet* c 3
Qsrlkowjkl K 2
WelJey g , ..... J
QjtW'OH 8 3
stark g 1
Katly g • &

; > 20 29 60
St. Mary's

P
Arnott f '. .-.-.+. » 3 13
Pelican f 1 1 3
Freeman f 4 2 10
Battias c .~ 9 8 26
Perez g 3 3
Lohli g .;::.... 5 6 w

k in 22 7«
Score 1jy Periods:
Cartertt >10'. U 30 1 8 - 8 0
St. Mary's , 9 1« 22 16 —7C
Referee: Share',' trmplre: Bchlessi

pecopo
ft/fti A
6-9/i
LEAP

me TRACK
D&AMM

jl)ftlPA6Attj

KeCOROf.XSH €PA $BP A
- Oi.P STAHPARD

RQUtTtB JP frmKS f

f fo OF AA/I, ovex m
BAA tACHfMS'tfAt OUT OF

W7JJHTIL Ht ,
OLYMPIC TgAM LAST QtJMMEF-

2/VAT HEL iiWI.'

'* I S M R Pinmen Continue
A

CABTtRKT — Thft Carteret,
GKims, aided by two members of
'he Junior Dcba, defeated the
Arrcrw»tte> In the first game of the
polio triple header played at the
hl|h school gym lfest Supday aft-
ernoon, 20 to 9.

Rosalie Oreenberg and Jetnette
Me«iwlt« Jed the winning atUck
scoring nine and seven points re-
spectively.

The score
The Lineup

Carteret Gems

Oreenberg f
f
f

Kasftosity f .
Firths f
v<trns c
Edeltraut c
B. Toth g
Samue g
M. Toth g
VTrsqulte (f ..
McQlnley g

Total

CABTBUfr—The D 8,
pintiwn, perennial winners la the
Perth Am6oy Industrttl BowlihR

«gw. tgatn head the race with
t margin of 3 Mi | tne« ov«r the
second place lUriUn Arsenal.
The locals are ftvoriUs to rafmt
this year.

Standings
Perth Anttay IndwtrM

W 1.
U. S. tfetals
Rarltan Arsenal ...
Wellti Davit
A. 8. A R.
1. B. E. W. 1184
Fcdertted Metals
fO3ftlM0U. A. W.
P. A. Dry Dock
National Lead
General Ceramics

SOM
31

sa

Furniture
Keglers Take L

rowuf,

36

Works M
Lincoln Mercury 30

44

49

0 2 20

O T P
Freeman f *...;... S 1 11
Mantz f 2 0 4
Lane f 1 2 *4
Yuha»z c 2 2 6
Rogan c 1 0 2"
Jwdan s :...>3 * 10
Ziem^a g 5 0 10
Koerner g .' 0 0 0

a p
L. Williams f 0 0
Rostelle f 3 2 6
Innes f 0 0 0
N. •Williams f ...: 0 0 0
Lewis f 0 0 0
Steward c 0 0 0
Oardner c O i l
S. Paige g ! 0 0 0
Lemons g 1 0
J. Paige g J. 0 0

Total 3 3 8

O'Team Holds League Lead,
Jets Trounce Vandals, 58-27

19 9 47

OARTBRET -'- The OTeam
maintained Its undisputed lead
in the Junior Recreation basket-
ball league by. blasting the Van-
dals, 83 to 57.

A devastating second half rally
turned the ,game Into a complete
rout, with the OTeam outscorlng

Carteret

Merelo f ....
Kady f
Seaman c
Mesguta g
Kent g
Caplk g ...

O
. 4
. 4
. 2
. 9
. 2
- 0

P P
4 12
1 9
1 5
0 12
2 ,6
0 0

Bowling Scores
HID Bowl Women's League

Standings \
W

Scorft >y Periods: ,
St.-Mary's 14 15

ettes 20-fi. Rosajle played wgll foriCarteret^ ,;.8,,,,iMU fl

ho Arrowetfe*. " R»fereeT"Ko«low'sKl, ,

( AlM'KRRT-Benj. Moore rie-
'iC'd Am. An. Chem. Co. in two
.IJIII 1 •siiiR the outside same by

I:I pi!;-., r.corec Medwick <2lO» of
in -.v ;nivrs and Tom Karpinskl

•-Hi' i>f the lasers hit the only
:i.n.ii- - r o r e s .

(iiii Am. Tank Storage gained
i" ii'ii-t ii Kiime on the rest of the
^••w by trimminR tha last-place
V.i •!:!..i-Carollna t e am In three

•'"• \>H tarn high m a n for J-C
•"••I Mik- MedveU h i t ft 225 for
'!!'• <"i;jnon.

'I•'•" I' S. Metnls t eam V{0n two
' " ' trnm IUE-CIO. Lscal 440,

• ; 1 1 ' ii" the first s a m e by 13 pin1

;iMli >->I»K the last one by five
I'.1' 'I'lii' Copper Workers h a n
1!i A -1-'• • ri 10 straight ma tch pnmos
'• '••<<'< strypocski paced the Metals
"" !1 •"ni Ed. Mayorek led the
1 '•'•'• I : l i l r t l .

' : ; . ' 'lull mutch game, the Meta.'
''• ' •|ri 'mi team won an odd game
1:111 Armour Fertilizer Worka
••••••ll: 'I;'1 middle game by 20 pins
I'.n1:1. sickierska was tops for the
1!: !1|'i! ti'um with a 555 set, and

J"' '•'iiiillo, with a 590 (210-213-

ho Arrowette*.
The second game between the

OC'JS and the New Brunswick,
>ftm was a rou«h name, and New
-Brunswick wen easily.

Ths main attraction, with the
Zall A. C. furnishing the opposl-
"Icn against the Cirteret All Stars

n̂d defeat Carterot 64-58 In a well
ilayed end good name.

Carteret bny3 horn? from the
ervlce—Al Bucky Kaskiw. home

'rfm France and looking pood.
'Villlam Red Donovan, back from
he Army and Zabel returns from
he Navy.

18 8 44

i 9 — 47

CUB LEAGUE
Eagle* •

Patuch lg 'r 0 0 0
O F T

Eagles rf 3 1 7
Kalltan rf 0 0 0
Terebetskl B 0 0 0
pialowarczuk If 0 0 0
Bialnus c 0 1 1
Smith c .» „ 0 .0 0
Tetwlnskl rg "... ,. 3 1 7
Va'ndelean rg 0 0 0
SDsnowsklJg _....:.:.: 0 0 0
Kock lg ;• .-. 0 0 0

Ore«nwald's Insurance 40
Oypsy Camp 38
H1U Bowl „„,<.-..- 36l/a

tar's Food •....•..?.!•. J»
AntyBMp 32V2

feablc's *...* 32
Walt & Gene's 3*1

Results
OreenvKald Insurance . ( )
Qypsy Camp (0) 713 893.798

(3)73468873}
(0)710 853 MJ

31

36Mi
37

38

am Bowl
Bablc'a ....

Sltar's Popd (2)71368910!
Walt & Qene'a (1)84171910:

Mnyfnlr Bar & Grill .
Empress Beauty Shop

(1)633 622 728

,he Vandals by 26-6 in the third
,tan?.a,

Moralo, with 20 points, led the
winning attack.

tn a second Junior league tus-
sle, the Jets easily disposed of the
Vandals, 58 to 27, coming from

ehl'nd in the second period with
a big 20 point rally.

GreenwaldKeglers
Regain Lead;
Ritat Gypsy Camp
CU^£|ERET—The Qreenw aids

tnftltCDce pinners hopped back
Into first place In the Hill Bowl
Womehs League by sweeping the

lp in three games last
Gypsy Camp, as a re-

sult of this defeat, dropped Into
second place, two games behind
itifl .j^eenwalds who regained
,flr,$t< position—a spot they have
held prtictkully since the begin-
ning of the season.

Beef prices continue to decline

Close Race Marks
Hill Bowl League
CARTERET — Greenwald's In

surance kept in ffcst place In th
Hill Bowl 825 pin league by sweep
ing three games over the last plao
St. Elias bowlers. Stan's, ine an
anc-half games out of first place
lost a costly two-same match
Sawclmk's. Sawchak's and the Hll
Bowl are deadlocked for thlri
place, only two full games out
first place.

The results follow:
Team Standings

W L
Oreenwald's Insurance.. Hfo 27
Stan's : 40 29
Hill Bowl 39% 29
Sawchaks 39V
Roepo's Electricians 39
Makwinskl Builders 37

(2i m830 87 as,supplies increase.

Waznee Tavern, 33

29
30
32
38

lakwinskisFinally
StopUSMRTeam

In 2-Game Win
CWRTERBT—iMakwln»kl Build-
's finally stopped the U. 8, Metals
oremen in two games, losing the

middle ijame bv,l4 pins. Joe Shar-
ey's 203 was enough to carry the
'oremen to a victory. Mike 8»w-
ihak's 210 in this tilt was wasted,

akwlnskl was high man for the
match with* *82 set. Matat Sloan
hot a 654.

rchmann Insurance main-
tained its lead of three games over
he MHkwlnski Builders by defeat-
ng its arch rival. Price's Men's
3tCT6, In two games losing the
first contest by five pins. Both

s rolled high games, but the
Insurance men held the edge.
Qeorpe Slonn, 608 (215-190-303),
and Bill Varna, 623 (164-233-226),
were tops for the Haberdashers,
and Snuffy Stefuw's 620 (204-
211-6051 starred for the winners.
Mike Sleklerka shot a 232 game.

With Al Mudra'k shooting a 245
n the middle game and Rudy

Tarnowskl hitting a 211 In th
first tilt. Kondrk's Tavern won the
firfit two games from Economy
Garage. Matt Udzlelftk's 246 was
more than enouah to win for the
Chevrolet men In the last game;
the team hit 1002.

Teiim Standings
W

Qrohman Insurance .... 42MJ
Makwinskl Builders 39V2

U. fi. Metals Foremen .. 34
Kondrk's Tavern 33
Economy Chevrolet 30
Price's Men's Btore 28

n
OARTERRT-Babies FurnttaWj',

pulled the unexpected by
ting the Brown's Insurance
lers and as a result moved Into
undisputed possession of tint*
place to the Carteret Young M«njfc,L
B6wlhi« League last Friday :
it the Academy Alleys. The
ners, who were In fourth
not JOT long ago. have now
their last five matches and
now on a big 16 (tame wli
ctreak.

Results
Standings

W
1. Bablc's Furniture .. M
1 Brown's Insurance 91
3. Da Prlle Builders . SO
4. BC Television 34
8. Nkjry's Amoco 9ta. 16
6. A. k B. Shell SU. 13

n
33
31

Bablc'i furnltutt . »1«BH»57(J
Jirown'i lnnnnca .

IDa PrtU Buil(J»rt »M7« I*T l * ^ , „
*N»BT'« Amoco Station 7M7MI«f»W}?
IBC TtHTlslon
A. # J>. Sh«U Station 111 WHO (f

Telephone Girls
Clinch Race in

Industrial
CARTERET -The Woodbrl&«!

Telephone Girls praotlcally clinch*
ed the title In the Women's India* ,;»
trial Pin Loop at the Hill Bowl lq>;
winning two games over Westvi
The OSMR No. 2 Olds', In i
place, dropped two costly
the AAC No. 2 team.

The results follow:
Standings

Woodbrldite Telco ,
USMR Nc. 2
AAC No. 1
USMR No. 1
AAC No. 2
Westvaco
U8MR No. 3

48

. 38
36
35

. 35
32

J
I
3
1

, I

ftetnlU
AAC No. 2 (2)
U3MR NO. 2 ID

AAC No. 1 '(2)
United Cnrom. (1)

I,
W%
29\4
35
36
39
41

M t t K n U BuUderi .
Ti. S. Metala oremen

. 873 881.928-J883

S3b g« a ia jm

Wood. Telco (2)

662 634
620 689,

634 627 Mf r

66S 561 W\

646 646 »l
Westvaco (1) 621 809

USMR No.
USMR No.

(3) 830 860 t71
569 599 IM'

Religious educators urged to use
TV, radio, fluiu.

V 19 50
Greenwald's 3,- St. Elias CWV 0
Roeco's Ellctrlc 2, Price's Men's

Store 1
Benj. Moore's 2, Makwinskl Build-

ers 1
Sawchak's 2, Stan's 1
Waznee Tavern 2, Hill Bowl 1

New Columbian Constitution
limits popular voting.

Prices

Kondrk's Tavern
Economy .Chevrblet

. m S3!

. B3S 884 888-J707
8U 831 1002-M4S

penj. Moore
Am. Ag. Chem. Co. ...

Gen. Am. Tank Sto. .
Virginia-Carolina

. 819 959 8M-3S10

. 779 852 895-2528

. 830 822 870-2532

. 631 700 618—IMS

U. 8. M<til» -
IUS-CIO, Local 440 .

Metal & Thermit
Armouf Pert. Worltj .

. 846 836 821-2503

. 833 784 828—2443

. 837 813 844-2494
, 793 834 825—2432

!S7). was high for the losers.
Team Standings

W
3en. Am. Tank Co. 59!2

?enj. Moore 4T
Metal & Thermit 44
\m. Ag. Chem. Co 40
U.S. Metals 36'^
1UE-CIO. iosal 440 35
\rmour Pert. Works .... 28-
/irghila-Carolln'a ' 10

40
47
65

Total
flrateg

6 3 15

Dzurllla rf ...
ICublca If
War* c
Kosty rg :..
R. Terebetskl lg
Resko lg

a
.... 5
... 2
.... 2
.. 13

4
...'. 4

P T
0 10
0 4
1 5
2 28
1 9
0 8

I'lACE YOUR

OKDEK NOW

At Your

TROPHY

Headquarters
("»H»lete Stock of over

;"><W now on display.

ALL STYLES

ALL SPORTS

iiiike your selection now.

immediate Ddivery
Guaranteed •

Pirates Trounce
Eagles by 64 to 15
In Cub Cage Loop

CARTERET — The P i r a t e s
scored at will to swamp the Eagles,
M to 15, in the Cub Recreation
:ag(! loop. With Nick "Ea«le-eye"
'Costy setting a terrific pace by
•.coring ifl points, the Pirates had
:asy sailing all the was/They out-
cored the Eagles in4very period

•))' a wide margin.

Total
Eagles

i»Plrates

30 4 64
2 6 3 4 — 15

12 14 20 }8 — 64

Medical talent of nation is found
llstrlbuted unevenly.

Big Savings
ARMY GARRISON

SHOES 4 M

NAVY DRESS

S-6 3

"enry

Pirates Defeated
By Zalls, 75-60,
In 2 n d M Rally

CARTERET—The Pirates suf-
fered their third independent loss
this week, losing to the Bouth Am-
boy Zalls by a 75 to fiO score, here
over the weekend.

The ?alls, who rate as one of
the leading court aggregations In
the county, won ,Qie game with a
spirited drive in the second half,
after the Pirates bad taken a
three-point advantage at (he half-
time.

Joe Utus led thet»r&4e lor the
local cagers by bagging 14 mark-
ers.

The Elliotmen continue to take
un the top-notch qltybs tn the
state when they tr*y«iio Rahway
this weekend to tangle with the
power-lad«n Quln--«ttd Boden
combine. In independent games to
.date, the locals have wqn three
and tost three. ;,/'.;•. •

, Secretary Benson consults cot'
ton men on pr(ce situation.

4 powe! Jul reasons why
you get more cf what

you w a n t . . .

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

Free Delivery
CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAJSS
UQUOR STORE

Rudolph St, Cor. Penhlnf

money

more
engine power
more
staying power
more
braking power
more *
economy

Advanced Lpadmasttr engine-
standard on 5000, 6000 Series and
forward-control models, optional
on 4000 Series heavy-duty trucks.

Heavier, stronger, more durable
frames increase rigidity, add to j
ruggedness and stamina of 1953
Chevrolet trucks. '

Trucks up to 4000 Series heavy-1
duty models have "Torque-Action" j
brakes. Series 4000 and above me <
"Torque-Action" brakes in froat, |
"Twta-Action" in rear. ',

New stamina plus extra gasolina j
economy in heuvy'-duty models I
with Loadmaster engine, reduces j
hauling costs per ton-mile. [

EVERSpARP

SCHICK INJECTOR
[OR KIT '

*

CHEVROLET

(Coillnuafton of rfonJofJ *)vl|>
m.nl and till* Ilialrafalll if

ICK Wil l
RIFUND THI

You Pay For This Complete
• O«U-ph>t«d

• I I ScolmUh

Hondy tr«v«

lladrt

NOW

5
OTHSR M A K l |

Inc

H«re'jall/ouhav«toi
l«y Ih, 9H Ev.tihi»pVh
Kit »«i 9.1 • Siwclal Uh»4 Ct
(MM i*a\4f. Afltt y»u «M It* Iwthi* I
mall Iht Hipty bloJ* mrtrWg., hnti
ihiti from rbfW, antl SpMbl *'b<4 (
cot* prop*ily l"Ud w l , Is hinder (I I
P. O. Bo. 12, InwVlyn 1, N, Y. (
will itniJ you two M bind*
hladti) wmtk l)M «' » W llw
paid tor H S««Vlft)*tl<» « u «

MM b/

»• *m

t,JW.
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Kochn'ks M
9-Gaiuc I,<'!HI in

FRIDAf, H6BRUARY It, 1953

Ilig

two

hlg

(,'ARTKHIT Ih^nlif a
H u m e In"!'! '11 N i ' i N l t l i ' v t h e

lending Koch«'-k < sixirtecl a

n l n e - f r a m f ;Klv;iiitri!:p in

Academy Allev- Women's
this week

Thr resiili.s fullnw:

Team Standing
W L

Koc hecks 43'2 19 '1
Sltars 34'j 28'i
West Carlciel 31'j 31 'a
Naifys A morn 31'j 31'i
Nemlshs 29's 33'a
Babies 15'j 47'i

• W. Cartwet Essd 1 '
Bdblcs 1211'

Nemlsh's <2>
Kochecks 111

SlUr'.i 111

534 514 50S
534 553 567

581 484 SSO
455 605 502

526 576 527
558 534 508

Convenient Dithe*

SALE!
Sport Shirts

M.88
2 for S350

mrasSHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODRRIDGE
Nnl lo Woolworlh'i
Open frleUj '111 9

During I^nt cooks look to main dl*hr* madr with unflavored
rclatin u • way of varying faxt dar foods An rgg and vegetable
loaf molded with thin gelntln l> Inviting In npbrantiif e ind hearty.
I'nflaveiTd gelatin Is a purr protrin and thui nupplemrnts the food
valor of thin rg| main ilili

Molded K«« anrt Vrgrtahlr Loaf
1 envelope unflavored .

'/t cup cold water
I tea*poon «alt
I tablMpooiu lemon

tea«poon Tabaiwo
cup tnayonnahf or naiad

4 hard cooked egg*, ehopped
HtxlUn gelatin In cold water. Flare over boiling water and stir

until gelatin Is dhwnlvrd Add salt, lemon Juice, and Tabapco, Cool.
Add mayonnaise; mix In remaining Ingredients. Turn Into large or
individual molds and chill until firm. Unmold on crisp greens.
YIELD: 6 aervlng*.

Juice

)i

teaspoons grated onion
cup finely diced celery
rup finely diced green
pepper
cup chopped pimlento

FEWER MARRIAGES?
AwordlnR to some statisticians,

it will be 1960 or later before the
marriage, rate tn this country starts
climbing ARatn. The reason: high
marriage rates during and Imme-
diately after World War II left
relatively few unmarried men and
women. When the war babies of
'-hat period reach marriagable
are in large numbers, then the next

occur.

. . . open your savings bank account now

Be Wise—Save in a Mutual Savings Bank
where savings are always safe
. . . and conveniently available

\
K ,
6 ,

I

The Only Mutual

Savings Bank in Perth Amboy

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

P E R T H AIVIBOY, NEW JERSEY
CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

"Part of th« jrtat Savings Bantu' Allocation of Ntw J«rwy"

Mtmbir Federal Deposit Insttranci Corporation

fps FuU Flare
v ? * \ \ tor a fetchingMi$*m -

'., You'll b« livtly and lovtly in HSU goy ptoid foil

(tngth coat. The irunnlng ftiK tall beck ii r«qHy

! iom«thlng lo •xclalm over, Sid* flap* on A M patch

. pocktli add a frpih new note. i

Gold a n d Aqua — Sizes 7 - 1 4 — 14.98

On the
SCREEN

The Clown."
This Is a refurbished edition of

The Champ," which the late Wal-
lace Beery and Jackie Cooper made
some twenty years ago. This time
the yam, retltled "The Clown," has
Red Skelton and a newcomer,-
youngster named Tim Consldine
n the leads. In this film, Red Is

portrayed as a once-famous comic,
fallen (ui grim days and a lover of
the bottle. He clings desparately to
the love he has for his son, a sturdy
and self-reliant little citizen, who
not only takes care of himself but
of his old ma1]!. Although the break
they seek dues not appear and a
schism Is threatened with the ap-
pearance of his mother (Jane
Orceri—a lady now happily re-
married—-he gets Uie opportunity
to redeem himself as the star of a
top television show before he ex-
pires.

"Cripple Creek."
This is another Western pro-

duced in Technicolor, which will
delight the small fry, toho take
such pleasure in such doings.
'George Montgomery is depicted as
a Secret Service agent, who goes
out Into the Colorado wild and
wooly to put the kibosh on a gang
of rogues who have been looting

Ray's Shell Pinners
Widen Lead to 8 i
Games in League

CARTKRET Hay's Shell Serv-
ice widened Its lend to 8 Mi Ramcs
in the Hill Bowl Mlxfd Loop by

lns t#o Rumen from the second
plnec enrteret China plnmen. In
i hp other Rumps the Hill Bowl won
two names from Rocco's Eltctri-

iis. while Sabo's Sport Shop
scored a three upset over Makwin-
skl's Bullder.v

The result* follow:
Team SUndiiif

W L
Rays Shell Service ... 48 21
Cnrtcret China 36^ 29'£
Rocco's Elec 33J4 3214
Hill Bowl 30& 35Vi
MakwInsU Builders . . 27!4 38"2
Sabo's Sport Shop 2S 41

Ray's Shell 8ervlce, 2; Carteret
China, 1. Hill Bowl. 2; Rooco Elec-
tricians, 1. flnbo's Sport Shop, 3;
Makwlnskl Builders. 0.

"The New

SPRING HATS

are simply

BEE YOO-TI-FUL!

' . . . that's what all

the girls say when

they see the new

SPRING STRAWS

now at

LEE'S HAT
BAR

92 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Ntit to J»ckkO«'k

ISELIN Itelln, N. i.
Met. 8-1279

NOW TO SAT., FEB. 8̂
Olivia UtlUvllUnd

"MY COUSIN RACHEL"
Flui, Maureen U'Kara

"THE REDHEAD FROM
WYOMING"

SUN,. TO WED., MAKCH 4
Lin* Turner - Kirk Douglas

"THE BAD AND
THE BEAUTIFUL"

Him, Rock Hudson
"THE LAWLESS BBEEU'

In Technicolor

FQED8, N. 1. - P. A. 4-0348

THUKS. THRU SAT.

"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER"

WUh Tyrone Power
uud Piper Laurie

- ALSO —
MTHK TAXI"

With Dan Dalley
and (JitniUnce SmUli

SUNDAY THRU TUE8DAY

- "HIA6ARA"
and JoMph Cotteu

"8AIXY AND SAINT ANNE"
With Ann Myth

Mtd Edmund Gw«un

8ATCRDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our KwyUr rmrma FIM
Thiwj Cart««u wi Comtif

ftaftinf i l t r . E

HEAVY HNANCE
JOUBT, Ill.-Pred Francis re-

cently r«5el«d t check in the
amount of five cents — a rebate
from the telephone company for
an overcharge on a telephone call.
Francis, a member of the County
Board of Commissioners, drove 5
miles to the courthouse to deposit
the check with the county treas-
urer. After multitudinous red tape,
the check was accepted. ReturnlnB
to his car, he found a ticket for
over-time parking, for which he
had to pay 50 cents.

GIRLS TAKE OVRR
LOS ANQELES Girls have tak-

en over from the holdup men.
dun-girls have committed at least
seven holdups in the Los Angeles
area In the past several weeks.

the mines of gold wanted by. the
Federal <K>y«rnment.

Karln Booth decorates a honky-
tonk called the Silver Palace and
pretends to be as Innocent as the
day is long, while she Ls adually
In cahoots with the thieves.

Bo's and Sparrows
Score Victories in
Rcc Midget Loop

CARTEflET -The Bo's Flvo up-
set Hie tilshly favored Cadets, 26
to 23. »ftfr bath teams were dead-
locked at the half, In a regular
M i d g e t Brmatlon basketball.
leriKue contest. Staving off a lute
rally, the Bo's came out at the
finish line a 2-polnt winner

In a second game, the (Sparrows
climbed back into the winnlnu col-
umn by nosing out the Beavors.
41-39, in a close contest. Charley
Hall was hl?h man for the wlnnrrs
by caging 21 points on ton flrld
goals and one foul

All Stars Beaten
In Benefit Came

By Zalb, 64-58
CARTERET—The Carteret All

Stars may have been all stars in
their own light but they were just
another team to the powerful
South Ambov Zalls A. C. last Sun-
day afternoon in a benefit game
for the local polio fund. The locals
came out on the short end of
64 to &8 score.

The [fame was closely fought
throughout, with the visitors hold-
Ing a two-point lead going Into
ithe final period. A late rally then
decided the issue.

Joe LItus and Bet O'Donuell
were the shining lights, for the
Carteret team.

Americans spent over a billion
dollars on 1952 travel abroad.

CLASSIFIED

PIANO INSTRUCTION

HI(JH SCHOOL STUDENT desires
•a few more piano pupils. If in-

terested, call Carteret 1-64S2.
2-27; 3-5. 12

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, The American Red Cross Is the link between our

families at home and our men and women in the Armed
Forces; and

WHEREAS, The PeithAmboy-Carteret Chapter of the American
Red Cross serves the people of Cnrteret directly and is on
Call foe emergencies 24 hours a day; and

WHEREAS, Over 190 Carteret Servicemen, Veterans and Civilians
and their dependents received Red Cross aid during the
past year; and

WHKREAS, Carteret residents and industrial workers are being
trilfted in Red Cross First AW by Carteret Red Cross Vol-
unteer Instructors; and '

WHEREAS, Life-giving blood needed for wounded soldiers in
Korea is made available through our Red Cross; and

WHEHBA8, The Red Cross must collect even more blood in the
future to be made Inbp OammaOlobulin for use In the fight
against Polio; and r

WHEREAS, The Red Cross belongs to all of us and is our agent of
mercy to the victims of disaster;

THEREFORE, I, Frank Bareford, Mayor of Carteret, New Jersey,
by virute of the authority vested in me, do herebye pro-
cljdm the month of March as Red Cross Month an« now
"urge all citizens to ahswei'-'the call and mppott without
reservation the 1953 Red Cross Fund with generosity to the
Carteret men and women who are volunteering to ask you
for your contribution.

Frank I. Bareford
Mayor

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Elizabeth Taylor, Robert Taylor, Juan Fontaine

"IVANHOE"
(In Technicolor)

Shown at 6:30 and 9 P. f*L

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Alan Ladd, Deborah Kerr, Charles Boyer, Corlnn* Calvert

"THUNDER IN THE EAST'
— ALSO —

"EIGHT IRON MEN"
With Bonar Colle»no, Arthur Franz

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Marilyn Monroe, Joseph Cotton, Jean Peters in

"NIAGARA"
(In Technicolor)

— ALSO -
1 "TORPEDO ALLEY"

With Mark Stevena, Dorothy Malone

RITZ THEATRE <g
WASHINGTON AVENVE, CARTERET, N. J.

FRWAV AND SATDKDAY - FEBRUARY 27-Z8

"TUL.HA"
In Technicolor g 1 "OUTPOST IN MALAYA"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY - MARCH
. .Alan Ladd
Deborah Kerr

"THUNDER IN
THE EAST"

"DESPERATE
, SEARCH"

. fo love laa raw Jl
MON: - PIECE OF "KANTAS1A" DINNERWABE TO LADIES

TUESDAY AN» WEDNKSDAV - MAKCH 1-4

LoretU Young V Xtani Ew«A

le« Ch*ndler ^ "WU4JE AND JfiE
g «ACp AT TUB FRONT'"BECAUSE OF YOU"

THUE8DAT Tft^AJCURBAV - , MARCH J-6-7
TUK LOVE 8TOBY H U K D TUK WLUON-DOLLAR SECMTf

BelHWt Ttflur — tk^iar Pwfcer
"-UWV8 AND MYONO"

THLETIC
DENVER, Colo.—A burirlar, who

vidently wanted to develop hLs
muscles, broke into the YMCA
ecently, taking a 360-pound bar-
>e1l welght-llftlne set, valued at
1110. Police want to present him
lth some more bars—stretching
erticslly in front of windows,

SCAPE TOO NARROW
TARENTUM. Pa. — John A,

lechtel, 86, sat frown at the
;heel of his«automobili! as a fast
lassenger train approached the

grossing where the car was stalled.
Francis X. Jordan rushed to pull
the man free. Moments later, the
rain plowed Into the car. Bechtcl

decided to "quit driving an auto-
mobile as of this afternoon."

De Luxe Loaf for Unt

Hem is a I.rntrn niiiin dî li "• iijiix'liw y»«r fnmilv's sure lo like
and say—Mmmm—IPI'S imve lliis aeain. To make (hk Savory
('hft!;f I.uaf him ;ill i-imts fr UM I loaf nf rniidii'i! yeiwt raised
brpad. Starting; about half-way clown at one'end nf ii loaf, mnke
A Sfrlfs of dial;'1"!'1 cuts »hnu( 1 very I1 • " ruttinc iilnw)^ through
loaf. Mix1., cup margnrinr nr linlfrrwlth 1 medium onion, minrrd
2 tnnfespoons P"Pl>y srcils and ' 1 clip propared mnstmd. Spread
all burobnut 2 tablrspnons of tlif mixtiirr Iwtwcen the cuts. Fill
cuts In Vrad with ' •_• pound sliced processed Swiss chresc.
Spread mislde of loaf with Irftnvrr butter mixture. Vress loaf
toiether.^Bake at 350* K. (modcrnte oven) 15 to 20 niinntrs or
until c l i ^ e is mrlted and loaf Is browned. If desirM, sir.ile 1
small can Inehovles in 1 tablespoon margarine or butter. Pour
over baked cheese loaf, Slice Rtraii;hl down and serve Immediate-
ly. M*k>s 6 to S appetizer servings or 4 to 5 liiain dish servings.

TOMIC TESTS
Tests of "new and improved'

mclear devices will be made at
he Las Vegas (Ncv.i Provlni!
rounds in March, according to

in announcement of the Atomic
Snergy Commission. It is believed
-hat the "atomic cannon" might

one 0/ the new devices to be
ieated in the exercise In whloh 18,-
100 troops will participate.

Notre Dame Kegler§ Win
2 in K-C Bowling Loop
CARTERET—Notre Dame and

Pordham were two-game winners
in the Knights of Columbus Intra
Council Pin League' this week
Notre Dame won two games from
Georgetown, while P o r d h a m
clipped Holy Cross for a two-ply
victory.

The results follow:
Standing!

W L
Notre Dame 38 22
Holy Cross 31 29
Georgetown 30 30
Pordham L 21 39

Results
Fordham (2)
Holy Cross (1)

Georgetown (1> ....
Notre Dame (2)

733 839 707
713 709 785

789 645 672
tbi 724 72

PERSONAL DEBTS
The Federal Reserve Board has

reported that the personal debt,
of Americans totaled $23,975,000,
000, at the end of 1952.

GIVE YOUR LAWN A BREAK ..
against weeds and
crabgrash. Let us
prepare it MOW!

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVKNUK

PLOWING • WO 8-!.V!l-J •

AVENEL

MAINTAINING

Sweetness & Liglii
(Continued from Page 1)

am sure that he'did tlns|
iwause of his own loyally |
;o the hospital a& a cornmn
Ity necessity, and becau(>

10 often had the facUiti.
for approaching a problem]
which I could never have [
hink, too, that he Wanted
0 .SOP mo succeed In an en
iravor to which I Was glvint. |
my starry-eyed beit. I don j
:)Hieve his groat help had ii, j
;<mrcr in the notion .that i
would some day ring dooi
K-lls for him on election day

* + * *

Neither do I think this K

11 the back of his mind when:
ho telephones every so often
it the end of the day mcrrlv
o inquire for my health, in-

to ask about business or af
fairs at the hospital. I think]
he abandoned me as,a hope
less independent politically i
vears ago, when we talked
or the first Lime in New

Brunswick and when, as
now, I was a newspaper fel-!
low—and the full force of his j
e;reat mind, his cajptlvatin^
personal qualities and his
overpowering political sagai
ity were still to be felt. Even
with the prospects
what thay were that day
was able to do me a singular
favor—and did.

So, even as Mr. Wilentz has I
wanted many good things
for people, so now. do I want |
them for him. I am happy In:
is retiring from active po'i
tics because I am sure his'
chances for receiving these
good things will be enhanced
immeasurably.

• * * • ,

Too, we'll have more timo
to hold hands.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Clifton Webb - Debra Pa«rt

"STARS AND STRIPES
FOREVER"

(Color bj Terhnlcolur)

- ALSO —
Sterling Ilaydrn
Richard Carlson

"FLAT TOP"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Esther Williams, Victor Mature,
Walter Pidweon

"MILLION DOLLAR
MERMAID"

{Color bj Technicolor) '

— ALSO —

Mark Stevens - Dorothy Malone

"TORPEDO ALLEY"

' I'KKTil AMI1OY 4-0108

A Walter Re.ide Theatre '

!! P L A Y I N G

Continuous Daily

THE ONE AND ONLY
FEATURE LENGTH

MOTION PICTURE

NOWTHBU SAT.

Rod tlMUm In
"THE CLOWN"
* DIAMOND Cia

1

NOT
SHORT
SUBJECTS...
BUT A REAL FEATURE"

AND I N COLOR TOO!
The most anming
wonder of all... opening
a whole new world of
entertainment! SO
STARTLING, YOU
WONT BEUEV$
YOUR OWN EY'fiS!

« Kllfbt lucrww in frivc* •

Oreb. â il U»lc. !.»
Chllditu M
Htudenu M
Log* M*
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An. Opportunity Jor TV
A suggestion we, would make to the cx-

,1II(lin|r television industry, which will soon
Jl'rrarhing into every corner of the United
m,tl,s is that the industry stress Amencan-

,ncl the story of this country more fre-
' iriitly in its •flramatic presentations. The

of psychological melodramas' and mur-
J',.,, has almost b^ome m9notonous on the
rj.y screen.

of course, the experts say that the listen-
. a nd viewing pubUc takes to "soap-
inri-Bs" and, that, they are an excellent ad-
vl-rtising medium for major sponsors. Evl-
(l(,,itiy, this has proved correct since any
n(li,, listener knows that wholesale presen-
t|,ti()ns of radio soap-operas have been
standard programming for years.

However, since TV is expected to be more
0( an educational medium than radio and
sin're it is expected to attract the attention
oi youngsters to a greater degree, we sug-
gest, that the patriotic theme, the story of
thp'-rrowth of our country, be stressed in
m" of the plays staged for television
audiences.

s,ncn television plays tend to be produced
in i he larger cities, Just as plays which are
sui,;ocl in the city theaters, this difference
is sometimes not appreciated. The average
American, who resides in the smaller towns
or in the country, is a pretty normal animal
who enjoys a healthy attitude and philos-
ophy He will appreciate more TV shows
dedicated to the country's growth, strength
and history, and fewer psychological prob-
lem dramas.

Dislike of American* Abroad
An important conference was recently

held in Paris, with officers of the Army,
Navy and Air Force participating. The pur-
pose was to study ways to reduce the grow-
ing amount of dislike of American soldiers
and other armed forces personnel In Europe.

The conference was one of a series which
has been held at the Instigation of General
Thomas T. Mandy, deputy United States
Commander In Europe, wbi> seeks solutions
for the unpopularity problem.

One of the reasons for this growing un-
popularity is the hfjfi living standard of
U. 8. armed services personnel abroad. Even
•the lower ranks in U. 9- servicre receive
enough dollars to easily outdo their native
competition in the. pursuit of female com-
pany And this is naturally resented in many
Instance's.

There has also been the problem, at some
times in the past, of the boisterous nature
of many Americans when they find them-
selves three thousand miles from home.
Their conduct in such a faraway theater is
often not what it would be were they in
their own home town or hojjie state.

Then, there are the irritations which
Cannot be helped, such as noise created by
Wfcrplahes and military tru<Sks, sharp price
Increases in towns where U. S. troops are
Rationed and the destruction of roads by
heavy U. S. equipment, Weighing more
than the small European roads were de-
iigned to carry,

The studies going ori, in *n effort to ease
this growing tension, are vitally Important.
Although liberation and wartime occupa-
tion is one thlnjj, large numbers of U. s.
troops . occupying foreign ' countries in
peacetime prompt different problems,
these problem* tyave become so serious that
every effort rnu»t 1>e made to find a solution
and prevent t serious breakdown in rela-
tions. • •

7 2 % 01 Slate's
Spending Ail Gasoline Tax

Vehicle License Fee Money
For Highway Uses

Under the Capitol Dom ê
By J. Joseph Grlbblna

RV KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PIUNCETON-A bill now be-
ff)ir the New Jersey legislature
pvopows tli,u all money collefcted
from gasoline taxes and car and
truck license Iocs In thlj state
should lie spent for highway pur-
poses only,

A New Jersey Poll survey Jiut
completed on the subject shows
that those who favor using all
money collected in the state from
gasoline tuxes and cur and truck
licen.v fws for hiKhwny use.i out-
number by a nearly 4 to 1 margin
those opposed to the. idea.

Jmt about 7 out of overy 10
ndults questioned in today's sur-
vey arc of the opinion that all
such money colltTtert by the New
Jersey stat ? Rovernment should
be spent for highway uses only.

1 in 5 says he would be opposed
to such a step.

These were the findings when
Princeton Research Service's New
Jersey Poll sUtl reporters recent-
ly asked the following (mention of
a representative cross-iiectlon of
the state's voters:

"Do you think the money col-
lected from gasoline taxes and
cur and truck license fees In this
state should all be spent for hl(h-
way uses or not?"

STATEWIDE, NEW JERSEY
Yes 72%
No 19
No opinion .... 9

HlRhjlghtlng today's survey
findings Is that both car owners
and non-car owners as well as
auto drivers and non-drivers In
the state voice strong approval
of using all the money collected
from their state gasoline taxes
and moter vehicle license fees for
highway purposes only.

er the community, the greater I
feeling that all such money
tasted should be used for I
purposes only.

The Tax Tour
Although It m*y not reach the "best

seller" class, the Sixth Report of the Com-
mission on State Tax Policy should never-
tholess be on the New Jersey taxpayers' list
of "must" reading. v - •

Issued after many months of study by*
Commission of outstanding citizens, offi-
cials and authorities in the field, the 238-
pai;e document provides a taxpayers' tour
of the whole property tax system in this
State, together with its problems.

It discusses New Jersey's basic tax which,
il indicates, is shot through with inequities
hum Sussex to Cape May. The report is
heavily documented and presents a series
of HTommendations for a four-point pro-
train of improvement of ^assessment of
tlu mineral property tax./Summarized,
HUM1 arc:

iii.t, the establishment of workable as-
i, ,nlent districts—the county unit;

d, the installation of professionally
assessors von a full-time employ-

ment basis; *.
Third, revision of the property tax law to

n niiue assessments on a biennial basis and
an Dieting to an objective formula; and

Fourth, new standards and methods of
taxpayer compliance to make the assess-
ment process a co-operative effort between
the assessor and the taxpayer.

Because of its fundamental importance,
the report merits careful study by every
New Jersey taxpayer and particularly the
organizations that concern themselves with
the welfare of tftQ State and its citizen*,
says the New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

A spokesman lor the Commission indi-
cates that a limited supply of copies is avtll-

Misinformation On Fluoride
A six-year experiment in the East Texas

city of Marshall was recently cited as proof
that fluoride in drinking water can reduce
dental cavities considerably. The test,
which was hailed as one of the most care-
fully conducted in the country, was carried
on with the cooperaUw*X toe American
Wefflcal Association and the American
Dental Association.

Dr. Edward Taylor, chief of the Texas
Health Department's' dental division, in
announcing results of the test recently,
said that Marshall children have had 57
per cent fewer cavities than those of the
same age group in another town, included
in the test, where fluoride was not provided.
In fact, the cavity rate among Marshall
children is reported to be declining steadily
while cavities among children in the other
town, where fluoride is not being used, are
increasing,

Since fluoride was first, announced some
years ago, there has been a continuous
stream of articles, some pro and some con,
some conservative, and some claiming
great achievements for the chemical. As
with any new discovery, ft has seemed that
a number of men in the dental Held have
delighted in dousing cold water on the en-
thusiasm about fluoride. Also there have
been countless articles, saying that tests
so far conducted are not conclusive.

This latest test, which covered a period
of six years and which was conducted with
the cooperation of both the American Med-
ical Association and the American Dental
Association, should settle the arguments
once and for all. Every town and commu-
nity in the country, which has the money,
should look into the possibility of adding
fluoride to the drinking water supply.

TRENTON - New Jersey's
1963 Legislature has recessed un-
til March 16 with prospects of
another recess early In April to
permit ten Senators and sixty
Assemblymen to campaign in the
April 21 primary election.

Both houses of the Legislature
are suffering from electlonltls,
a political disease which reaches
epidemic proportions every four
years. Every move in the legis-
lative halls is weighed against
its effect on the coming elec-
tions. There are approximately
sixteen high Republicans am-
bitious to become Governor of
New Jersey. Each has supporter's
In the Senate and the Assembly
and the resultant bickering slows
down efficiency.

Already a group of Republi-
cans supporting the gubernato-
rial candidacy of Paul L. Troast,
Passaic, have blocked efforts in
the Legislature to move the pri-
mary election up to June 9. The
lorces of Governor Alfred E.
Drlscoll who have not endorsed
any candidate; sought the mea-

,sure to give their candidate
more time to campaign. Much
ill feeling has been engendered
by this one incident.

Several times since January 13
•when the Legislature got under
way the Senate has ignored the
wishes of the General Assembly
and vice versa. Much see-sawing
resulted to add to the confusion
in the legislative halls. Many
members in both houses are
openly antagonistic to Gover-
nor Drlscoll who is serving his
last year in office.

During the current recess. Re-
publican State le.adm are doing
everything possible to smooth
out the road ahead because a
bad legislative record* this year
might cause a loss of the Gover-
norship next November for the
Republicans. Minority Demo-
crats in the General' Assembly
especially promoting the Repub-
lican fights in the hope of get-
ting more votes for party candi-
dates in November.

legalized horse racing with pari.
mutual betting will get under
way at Garden State Park, near
C»mden, on April 28 and contin-
ue until May SO. There will be
no racing on Mondays because
nearly everyone is broke on thai
day during the racing season.

At Monmouth Park, near Long
Branch, the horses will be off
and away on June 13 and con-
tinue for fifty days to August 10
inclusive. Next the horses will
run for another fifty days at
Atlantic City from August 11 to
October 7 inclusive. The next
day, October 8, Garden State
Park near Camden will reopen

. lor mother 2& days ol racing to
Armistice Day, November 11.

Harness racing, considej-eri by
some the true sport of kings, will
be held during fifty clear days
from August 8 to October 10 at
the Freehold Raceway.

During 1952 the State Treas-
ury was enriched by $18,046,-
689.45 from legalized racing and
parl-mutual betting. Included in
this amount is $15,033,275.59 in
commissions, and $2,865,984.06
in ^breakage" which represents
the odd pennies not paid to win-
ners. This is a record take by the
State of New Jersey up to date
but it may be exceeded next
summer anil fall.

II li
Yes 72% 71%
No , 21 18
No 1 13

Public approval of using all
such money collected for highway
us.es only is somewhat higher in
smaller communities than It is in
large/ ones, In general, the ll

RACrNp — For the informa-
tion of New Jersey race track
patrons and the thousands who
bet illegally through the bookies

LIVE STOCK — One-day live-
stock shows could be sponsored
by the State Department of Ag-
riculture throughout New Jersey
under the auspices of State pure-
bred livestock associations, un-
der the provisions of a measure
introduced in the Legislature by
the astute Senator Wayne Du-
mont Jr., of Warren County.

Under the bill, the State Board
of Agriculture would appoint an
advisory committee representing
various branches of the livestock
indiutry to further this type of
agriculture endeavor. An appro-
priation of $10,000 yearly to pay
premiums, awards and the main-
tenance of the one-day shows,
is also authorized.

Senator Dumont claims his
measure will encourage breed
association members to exhibit
'their cattle in competition with

.their neighbors so that the finest
may be selected to compete for

national honori. .Thus all tann-
ers will be able to familiarize y « 2
themselves with the character- Y

istics that are outstanding lor N o „

the different breeds. ^ opinion i : : : : : 8 U
<|

GASOLINE — New Jersey now
has 10,605 licensed retail gaso-
line stations compared with 11,-
300 in 1941, tout most of the mod-
ern variety ire a far cry from the
small pumps In front of rural
grocery stores a dozen years ago.

Of the 10,605 places licensed
to sell gasoline at retail, only
about 6.400 are really classified
as gas stations where the great-
est percentage ol profit is de-
rrrttt ttonvtlw f»le of gasoline.
The balance of retail outlets
comprise stores, garages, back-
yard pumps where an employer
sells some gasoline to his em-
ployees and a few other kinds of
dispensing agencies.

Approximately 3,500 service
stations In-New Jersey are either
company owned and leased or
company leased and subletted to
others.

A Legislative Gasoline Study
Commission, which recently sub-
mitted a report to the Legisla-
ture, recommended that al-
though competition is strong
among local dealers, there Is no
necessity, nor would it be in the
public interest, to regulate the
number of service stations by
l a w . '•

However, in order to prevent
periodic price wars, the commis-
sion proposed an "Unfair Motor
Fuels Practices Act" which would
eliminate unfair practices. Such
a law has already been enacted
in 24 other. atates^the commis-
sion said.

T M H i
Nt 13 IS M
Notpbrim 6 9 » H

Worthy of particular merit
too, la that at least 2 out of ei
3 in every segment of the stata
population examined in tedi
statewide survey believe that
money collected from (a
taxes and car and truck ,.
fen in New Jersey should at l '
spent tor highway uses.

Theae groups Include ""
cam, Democrats, and laden
ents; men and women; all
groups, educational levels,
occupations, as well as resld
In all city sizes.

Thli newspaper presents .
reports of the New Jersey Poll <
cluslvely In this area.

(Copyright. 1953, by Princ
Research Service i

11. S. POPULATION

Almost half of the population i
the United States lives in 157
banized areas, which contain
than five per cent of the land _.
of the country. The population i
square mile of these urban*
areas Is 6,4JI. while the av
density outside the urbanized t._ „
is 27.5 persons per square mile.

i

PRESIDENTIAL PAY
Because President Elsenhom.

expense allowance Is subject,
taxes, h* will receive about '"'
000 less than did President
man. In all, his "take-home"
will amliunt to $55,000, while P.
ident Truman received (94.000, i
ter taxes.

U. 8, M. C.
Because nearly half the co

will be rotated out of service'
year, the U. 8. Marine Corps
Up to how, the Corps has
have to turn to the draft for
taking men only by voluntary <
llstments.

AIRPLANE TOLL
A total of 245 persons wen 1 , ,

In commercial transport operation*
during 1952, acording to the Civi|,
Aernautlcs Board, which points oû r
that of the total, 200 were paswq*
gers, 26 were crew members an t

on the ground. L
•»

NJOHT ACODENTS-To cur-
tail night accidents caused by

(Continued on Page 10)

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

EAT I O T S \ / WELL
OF FISH / TAKE A

sAi lP FROM

Tlierc'.i u wli.tie ol n lot of anvlnss for you li you will have us examine
your policies now Hi; comfortable in tli& knowledge that vour coverage
Is udrqimii' :.:nl jihucd with reliable companies, who lor years have
fcujoyed rc|mt:itl»ns for prompt, friendly service.

GLAMOR

Opinions of Others
LANGUAGE, WHB AND UKK

A united prwr dispatch, less
th;m three Inches tn length, man-
urwi to squeeze itMlf Into the
lower left-hand comer o' H16

'"mi page of the litte edltloiis of
•in:, newspaper yalterday, In the
I'iorcsh rudely «hould«rint off
tw.e one a pw»|rwh or two
"1 it uig story on. » *J»te§y con-
I'Tcnce at tW WJlUi H»H»n8'
Tin:, IJP dUptm W not come
'"jm WashlngtSloadm ftr\s,
H'mie, Berlin, Mgrtfc , M«eow,
i\ii>mg or TokwMHu »f the
*»rid capitals that eman»t* bl?
iirwb at all hour*on'»h.9|rt notlc*.N»r did a dwLflttK IW. W**>
n<»>d, famine, d>nwta« oxdlc-
u u h l # l h |U Wicfl

agitate mankind. It came
' Atlanta and (SSlfc with P -

"and," "and or or" and "and and
or." It is to replace the designa-
tion "and/or," and this, according

. to the bill's sponsor, would "elim-
inate much confusion over the in-
terpretation of legal documents."
That, as semanticists living in At-
lanta andor Its environs (mean-
ing either or both > might well ob-
serve, remains to be seen, Our
own guess Is that a will, hi Geor-
gia or elsewhere, that left a sub-
Btantlal bequest to, say, Second
Cousins Harold andor Wllmer

. would oause %i much coafualon in
the courts, net to mention dte-
ten&lon between Harold and Wil-
raer, »s a will which left the
B»nw bequest to Second. Cousins
Har6W and/or Wiimar.

Perhaps the cooolualon to be
drawn from" tWi episode it that.

ol the problem and work long and
hard to eradicate them. The way
to end the confusion caused by
"ind/or" IB not to create a syno-
nym just as contusing but to
avald the word altogether by say-
ink Precisely what is meant-
"either," "i»W' 'ind" or "or."
Real solution* 4ri always harder
tt> find thari p4oiceas. but they
Have the »d»WU»e that they
•ork.-New y»ffcTlm«

TWO F6N0ERS
FIXED VOtt

THE PRICE
OPONS

WEI
. t
i . smith
aohQoJpoy * t

'•mat, U I
Wfr 1W M '•"

Smith has j

'•'•$•

lull unanii
'•'t'nte a wti ,1
i^li mean "4

cm
'•both,"

rper&t
surface IfHtation. to !»««•« «
in lite one miwt get at the.rooU

sman Frank
•IB-year-old

the U. 8. Con-
American"

. era trade-
Since then,
tArmy as a

Pat.
I and came
uiajt l l lw
-third con-

st •IMek
r that has
110)

B

i_ -r,

j v i •• . . .

DREA]
ARE
BlIBB]

v . '•.

Beautiful, for the moment, then gone and for-

gotten—unless you touch them with the ou\gic

of thrift. Have dreams, surely, but keep them

ever in sight by building your saving* in this

bank, ilien, your dreams will come t t W j " * * ~ "

Open Friday 4 t« I P ,

Woodbrn
Federal

Ftden)
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Rudolph Serhin to be Soloist
With Little Orchestra Society

N F W A H K A t n i i ^ i n i ] p v n n l o f

t l U l c h lmpiirt:<rii't> "rill w i n .il H i e

M f l ' ^ i " 1 T I M - I M I 1 N r w ; i r k IH-VI

T l i P ^ i i a v r v c i i l i m , \ f l i f n R u i l i i l f

8 f i k i n i n l i T i i ! i t l n n : i l ! v f a m o u s p !

* a n S I w i l l . ip ]n- : i i u s uiK-st s n l b M

H i Mi lli<' l i ' l l r (>r: hr";t,rn R o n c l v

ft? N f w VinV: m t h e t h i n l r n n r r r t o f

t l x ' ' C I M I I HI t h e f l i m i t l i M u s i c

P l i i i i i r l ; i t , l p i i s S v m p h n n v s r r l r s ,

T h t i m . ' i . i '•*< i n ' i i T i a n w i l l r n m l n r t

t i t ? n i c h r s l l t ill i w "f I t s s l l m i l -

1f t t in i - . n i l i i i c - l i r ; i i c n t r a c k p r o -

erut i i" . of • . v m p l i n n i r m u s i c w h i c h

J l n v c n n n fd i i h . i l i i i i ' i i n i y . i i i i H i n

tl'i:l'iiii pi .1 .1 i n I ! I C i n u - l i ' i i l v n i e .

T h e I'i'ii! '•" w i l l '>|ii'ti w i t h I l i c

C u p ' i f t l n i ' (' i S l r l t i t ' S in F M i n o r

.Of ( i i f . v a n n i I ' o n ' u l i ' S l . Cill'ly E l K l l t -

f r n t h ( V n l ' i r y N e a p o l i t a n r n m -

p o s t . . T i n i i M l p - k r i i i w n w o r k Is In

f o u l M i n u ' M i i ' i i i s m i d Is t f t l d t o p o s -

Sf : ; i i . i n - n l i i ; i l i | i ' c h a r m n n d i n -

tere.,1. 'l'iip imp"siiin fiprpnadr.Nn.
1 in I) HIM ini »f Hr;ihms will follow.
Bntli will IJ«- iilnynd by the orclies-
tr.i miil'M i-'i liprmrm.

!•'(•!kin. now at. tliO p«ak of his
puvrcr. a; a pinnlfit, will appear a i

with thr ornhcutra In Rob-.

l u i n i . i i i n ' s wldon heard In-
tro<l!ii:li')n iinil Allegro Appassion-
a to in (1 niiiloi, Opus 92. nnd aKRln

. ;n Bri•IIKIVPII'S Concerto for Piano
*Alld Oicliestr:!, No. 2 In B flat ma-
Jor.

An international figure In tlie
world of music, Serltln, who has
Jived In the United Btatw since
1D39. has won I lie acclaim of all
l&ulliv. fiitlfs. He was born In
Efjei', Bnhemla. and was brought.

• up In Victim where he studied pl-
«m with the fiimoiif Rlchurd Rob-
ert, and later composition under

RchoenberR.

Wholesale Production
' A IIIIKIO I'iiii of flloi, beginning

"f»tt» April, could produce 101 soptl)
J O T I flic.H Ijy Aiiiiust, II all lived

Hospital to Open
HttirtdlinicSoon

PERTH AMROV -A fltioroscopr
;iinl extvn equipment valued at
$1,200 lur; Ix'n donnl^d to the
IVrlh Anilxiy Ocncrnl Itopli-al by
I he MI(li-lle«.fX Ciiinly Hi art A<s-
snri.ilInn. A. W. Eckert. hospital
tlirprlor rrpnMed tndny anil he
nnnnimrH it hr.irt. clinic nperftti'd
bv I he hnwll.il wltli the nwtotanre
of I he Mediral Stuff will or opened
soon.

Both St. Peter's General Hos-
pital and .Middlesex General Hos-
pital In New, Brunswick received
similar equipment from the Heart
Asiorlntion at an earlier date and
.UP now openitlni! cardiac clinics.

The fluoroscope makes use of
rnrnlKen rays like x-rnys but In
stead of takinn a picture on film,
iin lma«e Is projected on n screen
pefmlttlnf! the Observation of the
heart and InnRs while the organs
are functioning. Rckert said that
fluoroscope. is an Important piece
nf diAgnostlc equipment,

The hospital has prepared a
room to serve as a clinic and has
purchased additional equipment
for the operation of the clinic.
Mr Fckert and Dr. Jack M, Kluft,
president of the Middlesex County
Society and a member of the hos-
pital's medical staff are working
out procedurei to be followed in
running the clinic.

in an effort to detect neart di-
sease, tile Association reviews
chest x-ravs taken at Roosevelt
Hospital and by the Middlesex
County Health and Tuberculosis
League nnd If any abnormal signs
appear In the x-rays, the%mtle.nt
is referred to either a private
psyslclan or one of the heart clin-
ics.

* (Soviet Jet bombers arc found In

ffithc salad offers ample opptir-
' jfbnlty to the hostess for. dlspluy-
Kjftig originality and delicacy of
} taste. The inm-edlents must be

icBh, and thoroughly chilled.
' Be sure t.i: serve a light salad for
dinner. The heavier saliula, such us
Chicken, lobster, etc, are excellent
far luncheon or supper.

Celery and Carrot Salad
Cut celery stalks in Inch lengths.

Mix equal amounts of united
chwse. nnd K rated carrots. Moisten

i (slmhtly with TiwyonnRlsc. Add a
few chopped nuts. Pill celery stalks
and M>IV<> on crtap lettuce with
Picncli

le Houqiift Salad
your preferred mixture of

Wffiitblt1 .siiliul on u lettuce nest.
Tnp it with cooked cauliflower.
Cii'.'lc that with carrot slices cut
in stars. .'.iiiTound with green peas.
Ltistly. have ;i click' of tomato sec-
tions or diced beets. With a sprig
Of parfley in the center of the
cauliflower, you have an okl-fash-
l noseyny.

_
Lobster Salad

Make a inurinnte of % cup vine-
. 'Js cup oil. the juke of 2 lem-
. 1 teaspoon salt and Vt tea-

white pepper. Put this over
lobster meat and set In a cold

,ife for several hours. Press the
irinati'd mixture from the lob-

uiul to one pint of lobster add
following iiiKR'dleuts: 3 tinrd
d i'i;:;.i, cut lennthwise and
s, I) olives cut fine, 3 pickles

flne, ',•_' tiililespoons of smallest
w, ':-i tiiblcspoon minced dill
les,
celery is desired, cut two stalks
narrow, thin strips and leave

tone of the e^ms. Toss this mix-
lightly together nnd add may-

Use enougli to moisten the in-
ient-s, Do not stir the salad,
move it llnlitly with a wooden

French Potato Salad
potatoes in their jackets

U.they are done but still f\rm.
and slice them while hot;
with a French dressing to

a little chopped olive has
i added.

>t,and k t them chill. Pile on
lesttuce and sprinkle with

paisley and paprika.
T I with stuffed eggs and bone-
, sardines.

I'a cup cold bulled hum cut In
smiill pieces

2 tablespoons minced green pep-
per

I1 ; teaspoons prepared mustard
Dissolve I'.elatln In boiling water.

Add .stilt, piipilkii, vlncKBr and cold
water. Chill until it begins to
thicken. Gradually beat in the
mayonnaise nnd fdd in remaining
Ingredient1:. Pour into Individual
molds and chill until firm. Serve
on lettuce.

i ghrlmp and Mayonnaise x ,
Tlnate 2'/2 cups cold cooted

in French drewlng. Chill
Uiflily. Put In a shallow glass

, sprinkle with capers mid uov-
i entirely with rnayuwaiae.

llh top with strips of green
and plmlento, Serve at ta-
have already a bowl filled

[ crisp lettuce leaves wul sliced
Pour French dressing

!. this pust before

Pear Salad
1'Jnate pem halves In French
ng ami clilll thoroughly. Pill

jere with guava Jelly, serve
ptlsp lettuce with n tiressiny

2 eggs. puli:e of 1 lemon,
tins sugar tuiil 1 table-

,f btittkr.
lit eggs until light, add lemon
rjMlgar mid baiter gradually,

'(. constantly. Cook until the
B thickens. Cool and fold

HP whlpi>ed evaporated mljk
•in.

II»m S»Ud ,
^ lemon gelatin

boiling yiter
vlneev , ,

lika '
spoon wit

5/cup water

The most musical picture ever
to be turned out by any Hollywood
studio Is "Huns Christian Ander-
sen," the .S.un Gdldwyn epic, which
stars DiMiay Knye. Walter SchuiT.
who coiiducteil the score, says that,
in Its two hours and two min-
utes of running time, there Is only
one minute in which no songs or
background music of any kind can
be heard.

Humphrey Bagart and Jennifer
Jone.i are currently making a film
togeiher in London. It Is "Beat the
Devil.1

Word comes that Marilyn Mon-
roe's next film mny be in the new
process, Cinerama. She is set to
star In "The Lady and the Tiger,"
which Producer Sarn Engel 15
thinking about shooting for both
Cinerama (the three dimensional
method) and the ordinary movie
theaters.

Ursula Thiess, Bob Taylor's
current favorite girl friend, will
make her Hollywood debut as one
of the three top feminine leads in
"Son of SlnbadV'

Dean Jagger has been given the
role of the 75-year-old Justus, In
"The Robe," Another plum part
try the film, that of Juaas Iscarlot,
lias fallen to Michael Ansasa, well
known us a Shakespearean actor.

After finishing hi* work as a
heavy, ift "White Witch Doctor,"
Walter Slezak is returning to
Broadway to star in the comedy,
"And the Angels Sing." In this,
he plays a prisoner who's doing a
20-year-stretch bn Devil's Island.

It's, good news to'many to learn
that Walt Disney's ntture study
dims will be longer. The first fea-
ture-leivith picture will bo "The
Living Desert," dealing with the
animal and plant life of the Ac-
erican desert country. The pic-
ture lias a running time of 75 min-
utes and will be released in con^
junction with a 20-minut* car-
toon. "Ben and Me," a whimsical

ta qf the life of Benjamin

Piinimount's ''Those S i s t e r s
Seattle," will bo made iu

Paravision. this studio's three-di-
mensional photographic process.
John Payne, Rhonda Fleming and
Ouy Mitchell will have the lead
rules.

u Stewart, who was so will
liked for her role in "The Bad and
the Beautiful," has been chosen by
Metro to play th« only feminine
role to "Take the High around,"
In the dramatisation about the
training of atomic age soldiers,
she will be a young war widow over
whom Rlciiiud widmark and Karl
Maiden do romantic bat

DRAFT CALL tTf
Tim Army !mmed A dnrft call for

53.000 men in April, t t » mmt
number caller for MtrclV The**
diifU repretant lwwr manpower
mmirrmenti, though thf Army
:s tlw1 only one of the three serv-
ices still utlng the draft M A mun-
pciwcr source.

LEGAL NOTICtS

HOT1CI
T.iku notk* LH«t JQMflt T1DZICLAK

nnrl MATTHEW U D Z R L A ( , an pnrt-
upri haw applied to th# Bormuth Coun-
cil. Borough of Cs.rt«ret. for frnnnffT
nl Plenary Retell Connunptlon l.lrrnM
for prnnlaM locaUd Kt No. *3 PmhliiR
Avenue, Carwrtt, r1«w Jtrwy. h#r»t»-
r-.M- imufd to JoMph UdMeluk

objection, If Any. mtonlrf ii** rna.d*
immediately In writing to: MielmH
Maikaly. Borough Clerk. Carteret. New

Nlltned: JOBIPR UDZlfcLArt
MATTHIW A

V. P. 2-30, «

NOTICE Of PVBLIC lAbl
TO WHOM I t MAT OOROIRN:

At » muUtr meetlni of the Coun-
cil of th» •orouth of C«rt«r«t h«ld
Ffhrunry It, 1»M. I WM dlrtctnl tn
ivdv«rtn« th» fact that on ThurwlRy «v«-
nlng, Minch J, 1993, the Mayor nnd
Council will nmt at 1:00 P. M. In the
Council Otiambern, MunMpn! RutldliifC.
Conlct Avfnue. Cart*r«t, K. J . and n-

and Mil at public wle and lo rtir
Mt blddtr acconflnf to lertru of

nAle on tile with the BororiBh Clerk
np<-n to lnnjwctton mid tn he publicly
r«wl prior to tnlit: Lota 6 lo 14 Inrlu-

In Block B3. Polk AvPiiiif, Borouuti
of Carterrt AHcnament Map.

Tak« furlher notice thai the O*rKr«t
IJorough Council tuu, br ftnnlutlon nnd
piinu&nt to law, fktad a minimum
pries at which natd 1OU In Mid block
will b« nolil. tottetbtr with all other per-
tinent detail*, nald minimum price iitliii!
MOO 00 ptiiK riiitii of preuiirlng deed
unit MIVI rtlnhn; thin mlr Bald lot» In
said blrtrk will rwnilre W, payment at
time nf bid, the hulniirr to be pnld
within 30 dayK front rtntp of sale.

The lale of the above mfntlnneii
property «uh]fct to followliiK condi-
tions:
TKHMH AM) CONDITIONS OF 8A1.K

1. The mrri>B»fiil bidder shall be re-
quired to deposit 107, of the lolal
purrhant! price nl the time of Rftle
and the bulanrr almll be pnynblf
within 30 days from ULC date of sale

2. The purchaser, his, her their, or ltd
aafllgns shall not erect or permit to
b« erected upoh any part of the
pmiilKn any dwelling COBUIIK KM
thuti $4,000.00.

3. It Is »pr«incnlly tindcrntood that
the pun-tinner. hl», her, their or Itn
nanlirnn, shall cdtiltriict lit his, lur,
their or IU own proper coats fttul
expense, complete sanitary and storm
sewers to accommodate the property
Hold, wld vjwen shall be laid within
(1 months from the dm* of tult »nd
ahull be inld In accordance with th«
plum snd apeclfloitlona therefore
'prepared or to be prepared by the
hy the BoroiiKh EtiKlneer of thii Bor
OURII of Onrteret ana approved hy
the Mayor and RoroiiKh Council i>f
the BoroiiKh of Carteret, al]d all
Rcwcrs so constructed shall become
the property or the BorotiKh of Cnr-
teret, as pert of the Municipal Sewer
System. The cost of the prepurutlon
of the plans ami specifications shall
be borne by the purchaser..

4. The purchaser shall be required to
provide at his. her, their or Its own
projwr costs and expense n. flve-lnch
penetration nmcailiim road on t l #
street or streets on which the afore
said lots face; and siild street shall
be Improved as the conslmctWMi of
the dwellliiK progresses; said street
ahall be Improved In iiccordnncr
with the nimlf of Mid street or
Ktrecis nr established by the Borough
Council.

5. Purchaser will construct sidewalks,
curbs anil Kutt«r» tu it< i-ouimodutf
the said property above de.wrlbed.
The sldtwulkn and curbs shall be In
accurdancn to Kmdes established by
the BorouKh Council. BUld curb «nd
cutter to (HI no less trmn 3 feet Wide

Take further' notlie tliat at Bald mile
or any dine to which It mpy be, (*U-
loumcd, the Mayor and Council rtserva
the right In Uu4r d|£cretto» to reject
any one or nil bids and to sell said
lots 111 raid block to such bidder its
they nmy select, due regard beli»K Klven
tu term.1] mid manner of payment In
cufte one ot more minimum bids shall
be received

Upon ncccptiuice of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor nnd Council and the payment
to the manner of purchase In accord-
itnee with terms of sale on rile the
lioroiidh of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain uni Sale docd for said premises.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
BorouKb. Clerk.

To be advertised February 30. 1953,
and February 37, 1953, In the • Carteret
Press.

NOTICE
In pursuance of an Act of tlie Legis-

lature ot me mate of New jersey en-
titled "An Act to Regulate Elections"
and Iu Mvernl amendments und imp-

lement* thereto.
NOTICE

Notice U hereby tinn that qualified
voters of the Borough of Curterct not
already registered In said HcrouKh °r
Carteret under the laws of New Jersey
governing permanent registration may
register or transfer with the Borough
Clerk of the said Borough of Curteret
ut his office ut any time up to and
including

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
on which date the registration books
will be cloned unttl after the forth-
coming Primary Election to be held on
Tuesday, April 21, 1953. or ut the olllce
of the Middle:*! County llourd or Elec-

>W>, Citizen Ilulldlnt!, 46 Bayard
Html, New Drunxwlck, N. J , at any
time U|i tu mid Including Thursday,
March 12, 1953. during the following
liours: Dully 9 A M to 4 P M., except
Saturday, or ut the orhYe of the Mlddle-
MX County Board or Elections. Perth
Amboy National Bank Building, Perth
Amboy, N. J.

Notice or chunge of residence or ap-
pllqnlou Kir transfer of registration
shall be made eltlu-r hy written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board uf Elections on forms
provided by aald Municipal Clerk or by
calling In per&on at the office or the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections at M Bayard atreet. New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the office of the
Middles* County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Bulldlnjj,
Perth Am boy. N. J., up to and Includ-
ing Murcli 12, 19S3.

NOTICB
Is hereby given that District election
Boards in und for the Borough or Car-
teret will sit at the placet hereinafter
designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, 1»S3
between the hours of 7 A. M. and 9:00
P M. Kustern Standard Time, for the
purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY KIWflON
for the nomination of candidates on
the Democratic tlckel and the nomina-
tion or candidates on tlie Republican
ticket to be voted at thfc ensuing Oeu-
eral Election to be held on Tuesday,
November 3, 1953, us hereinafter listed
und for the election of two member*,
one i.mil and one woman, of thjs local
Cuunty Kiei-utlve Committee • of the
Democratic Party from •ju.-h election
dletrkl, for a term of one year, and
two members, One man and one woman
bf the local County Eittutlm Com-
mittee «r the Republican Paity from
earn election district for a ten* or one
year, one bute Commltteeman and one
Bta|* CoinniHteBwomaii or tlw Bemo-
emtlc Jinny and one S14U> Coinmlttee-
in»ii and „,,, stale Oomi«tttte«ouiau
or the Ittjiijbllcan Patty

NOTICI
£ neieity glvou tfiat qwllfled v6t«rs of
th» Boruwh of Cut«r»t not already
regUlerml Iu o ld Borough uudar the
law* of New Jartay I B T £ | 1 M tMrma-
"•ut rejUUaUon m u ^ - 7 " - ^

ruutih Clark of th*
rUr»l at hli ofBo*

•wtween W«do«HUy,
Thui*Uy, Sepuaibw
latter J 'J

With tlie
Borough of

>t ua time
.-,,, W , «nd
tW, w» |rhlch

' will
>ug

LtQAL

c* »t the nfflcc r* tbo
Board of Klectlom. Perth Ambov N»-
ItiMMl ««n« Hiilldin*. Perth Amboy,
>» / .

Notk» <if chanm of roidenc* nr
application for trnrxfer nf n^lstratloti
•hall be made rttlier hv wriiun remi«*t.
forwanied to Hie Municipal Clerk or
the County ninni "f Riwiiotr. "ti frtnm
provided hv «ald Mnnicliml i > r k or by
rallln* In |»'r»"ii nt UK1 ndlce of the
Munlclp.il c^crk or Cnuniy lionfd of
I l tc l lo ir nt, W Mn\"\nl Street, New
Bnmnwick N .!. "r nt iin- clrlcc of the
Ml'ldl»»c< ("(iiuni Hoard of
Perth ADIIH>V Niitlminl H.uik B u B ,
Purth AmlKJV. N .1 , up lo ni.d includ-
WIB Hpiiipuiher 17. IBM

NOTICE
\% lirrrliv -liven tli:i' tlir Hktrlrt Elec*
tlon Iioarrh in ntul (or ilm D^irmigh of
Carteret will »\\ M phcrrc hereinafter

Knntfl on
Tt'MMAY. NOVF.MRfn! 1. 1»S3

butwpcn the licur- of 7 00 A. M and
H'OO p M Fnitcrii Htarrtlnnl Time, for
ihe purpo)" «f conductInir ti

OKNKIIAI F i r t - n O N
to v o f upiin iiiniiidini"i for Hie follow-
In̂ ; olfl •«'••

One 111 (l' i"ii i"t
Three i.ii Mntiiberi of General

Afiwmiiiy
On» ( l i Hherlff ;
Two (3) Coroners
Three (3) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders V i
TWo (31 MPml>fr* of the Borough

Council •

The polling plare* for tlie
i rnn l i ami election dlptrli-tn
Borough nf Carteret a i e «« f

niHTII.K'T NO, I : - 'Voting j p
W»HblnKl»n MCIIODI, MROINNINfVat
(he Jnncllon of NIII- Creek wi th
H|at«n Island Sound; running t h e q e f
(I ) In a Wi-merly iltrnrifnn Hl«TI8
lAld Non'n Crnck to I'lTihlng A J *
Due; thence (2) Northerly, tt«ng
Fernhlnjc Avenue to KOIIHPVPII A^A*
n up; thence (3) Westerly aloflU
RoodfVi'll Avenue to the We«t»rly
line- of Chrtrlpn Streflt; (hencfl <4)
Northerly nlotiK CharlH Street and
continuing In " -1 rulsiIII line to
the l u h w a y IIIVIT nl n point whi>Tn,
Keep Creek ciiiiiile'i Into snlil HWer;
l i i tnce (5) Siiiitl.crnh'rly nlnng the
Rahway River l« H(aten Tslarid
Scunil; thenco (6) Southerly a long
.Staten island Sound to ttie place of
Resinning.

DISTHICT Ml Z:—(VoNtll PlOCU,
Coliimhni Ni-lionh. UNOINNTNO at
thti .hinctlnn nf Staten Island Hound

«n,1 Nfip'n f r i - fk ; runnlnn theni1*
(1) Wp»l»rlv nlnnlt Not1'" i,'re»k to
l'er»Wrig Avi'nnp; ttitnc* (S) Houth-
«rly' » long I'ej-Nlilnn AWriM tn
N»w /«r»ey Terminal l l a l l r o t d ;
tlirnr* i l l Knxtcrk n l o r e th« N « «
.Iivr<t4iv T'=r inlfin 1 Hollroihl nn<1 ncrnit^
I he Inii'lH "' I T. W l l l U m s Com
puny m fi'i- rnnuth of '**irflu Cr*<*i<
ft'Jirrc "!nrir < ni|ii !rn into the Hlalen
Ulanii SoiiM<l. nn.I thorn » <t) Norlh
fflv nluiii-: s t o l e n l»himl Sound I"
tin- I'll.•<• IIr lii-RinnliiK.

W H T I t l ' T NO 3 (Vot ing place.
("olumlnl» School) , M^i'irNNlNd at
tli» liMU'lion of Tutt" Creek anil
KtiiHn l i laml Soond; running thenen
(II \V,.»ierlv along Tiifta Creek to
tlie Ni-w . I I T ' H TerminHI Ilftllroilil
nnd rnnilniilnK along inlil rallroail
lo I he lnti>r»ri'liiui «f I'erslilng Avp-
nui> in I 11 ull v H|re(<l: 11 m n • i- lit
HuntlierMy rilnnir I'crnMllir AVPPIIC
.1 ml
tn 111
Ui I
Ilii* «
I'ln-'f

i ritll I n i l h

.; S1,11 r 11
'•:» •! f». r I v
,ii,i ;;i;it.
nf ii<.Ai

DWTHlf'T

i «

nn
-i, 1
nn'

NO.

Iri
l:il
il
HI '

MX

4

;i utrnlitlit IIii'
nl Sou-rl
Northefly

(I'll H.,lind

:—(Voting

ihenci'
Finnic

lo t 1>B

nlacn,
Cletdrtinl Hclirml), n i W I N N l N U i t
thfi Intursei-tlon cf the HnQthwrst
rorner of Larch Street, theAi'e H)
Knulhfrly a l o n g l 'erihlng Arenue
and cnnt lnulng In a s t ra ight line
to Httiten Inland aounrl, thence (1)
ffentcrly a long Staten , Island
Prmm| to , the Westerly l loundary line
of I he Hi,rough of Carte ie l ; Ihencp
(.1) In n Keuernl Northerly tlIr.-«--
lion nUihX Hi" bininilnry l ine of thi>
Borough of I'arteret to Roosevelt
Avenue; t h e m e I'll Rrmtnrly nlonn
llmiievell Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nue Kilern Mm Hiillltl wester ly blHin-

diirv line or lli« Iwinnigh of t.'nrterel
meets mime, thence, (S | Norl l iwent-
«r!y fdong naM lioumlnry Una to
Lflicli ^treM; thence ifi) Northeast-
erly filmic Lurch Hlrmtt to tlie place.
nf Hi'glnnlng.

IHSTIIICT NO. D - (Vnt1n«r place,
Clciclnnd Si'hool) . nKGfNNTNG at
Hi" lnt«mei'tlan of (lie center line
(if 1'MTKIIIIJK Averitm trlth tlio cente-r
line of WKslilngton Avenue, nnd run-
ninu tlien'O ( I ) Westerly n long said
cent, r line of Wimlilngton Avmnie
In ii point and Intersection wi th the
i'(!im-r linn of Cypress Hlreet; run-
n|nn thence (2) Southerly a l o n g the
router line of Cy|>renn Htreet to the
cHH'-r lltifl of Cnrtftrct Avenue; run-
iilnpr tlieilcp (.1) Wealerly along
ceuicr linn of Ciirteret Avenue to the

cenwr ll»» of MIIIIMM • A
riirfnllig tliencp O) H6rtft«flT nlotig
the center llrte of PHItnore AventW
l« a point in I He Hoiltneflf lfn« of
Isnds now or formerly of the Afnefl-
• an Oil Cornpsny; mnnlng fherW
t.'ii WentTly nlong aald Hue u(_ tlie
AitKrlcsn (Ml Ciim|innv to tlie K«"l-
erly lllglil or vVnv line of tlie Cen-
tral ilnllritiKl i>r Mew Jernev, run
nlng t l i m r e («> Woutherly a long
n.'ild K!s«ter!v filth) nf way lln» o!
tlie Centrnl Hnllinad of New Jersey
in the Southerly division line iie-
tn-tm the Mnroiigh of f 'urlftel nnd
Woodhrlilge Towhehlp: r u n n i n g
tlicnce (?l KnnteMy afo"« **!'' ' 1 | v ' -
Klon line t o the center line of Ijirch
street : running t h T c e (d) Kanlnrly
nlung the center line of l.nrcli s treet
to tlte center line (if I'erMilruf Ave-
nue; running thence (!n Nortlierly
j l o n g thn ("enter line of IVi-^hlng
Avenue to the cenler line i>f Wnnh-
IHKIon Avrntif the prrint or place nf

i u r NO D—(Voting pmen,
HlKli School ) . HWIINNlNd ft the
lirlcrnTllrin or tlie center Una of
llurke Ktrcel wltli the KiiHti-rly line
.•r W i n h l n g l o n Afetni" nnd Tunning
thence f l ) SiUKIieriy a long liin Kn«L-
crly line of Washington Avenue to
(he penier line, of <^ypre«» .Street;
ruenlriK thence (i) Easterly Along
the conlp.r line of Washington Ave-
nue tn (he center line of VernMng
Avenue, running thence (3) Nnrth-
erlv' iilung center line of 1'erMilng
Avenue lo tlie center lino of Mnplt'

Vtreel n»'l Noe Hlreet; running
Il ieme I D Wedterlv niiing the center
I In." of Mil Tile Street ami Noe Rtreel
In I he i eni er line of Thornnll .Street;
running MieJlce (S) Northerly iiloim
the i enter line of TtiornWI Mtre.et In
Hie eenler llni" i>f Burhf Ktreet;
runnltiK thence (fl) U'efllerly nlnng
the center 1Sne nf Dnrke Htreet to
i he Huld KMslerly lltiu of WftHhlnifton
Avenue the point or .place of he-
glniiltig.

DIHTTIICT NO 7:—(Vot ing piaee,
Nnthnn IIMe School), HROINNINO
n! the Inleraection of Noe Street
arid Mnp!e Strnet with t'erslilng
Avenue; running thence (1) In a
Westerly direction a long nnld Noe
Street nnd Maple Ktreet lo Thornall
Streel; i utiniiig thenee (I) North-
erly a long »»l3 Thorn»ll Street to
llurke .Street; running thence (3)
Westerly n l o n c Inld Rurke Wtrsct
In Washington Avenue; running
theiicn (l> Northerly a long mud

-WniMhflm Avenufi to ••~-~--r-
fHtt.fl; rtinnln* thu""* (51 rS»»l«riy
alonn «RM llamlnlph Rtrect lo
irealtl Street: riliinlhr thenoj (•)
Northerly alonir nnM H«»lrt 8trt*4
fn nnn*r>»Mt AvfltiiNcriinrtlnR tn»nc«
I ; I KnRtrrly almiir n U IlrjnH^cIt
Avcnnn In rt-rnlilnif Avui i ic : run-
rilnn Ihflirp (SI Sfillt !ll»r] V ulnntr »»1<I
rvrihlna; Avi-inle lo N'M ixrul MiiVl*
mrVp|» (» Hi" 111"''- J' Pfilr' "f he-

THHTrtrcr NO. H: - (vainic IHHCB,
N . in H « l e a c l i o . i l ) . H E l i l N N I N C
Ht t h e I n l p r u p c t l o n n f I l o o w n l l
A v f n i i c a n d H a y w c . ' l Av«nn>>; r u n -
i i l n u I l i o m e " ^ N t i r l h n r l y n l u n K
M n y w n r f l Avi>nun an e n t n w i f i l '" <J
p o i n t " n t t i e S d i j l h i ' i f v u l i n r r l i n e or
t h e l l i i h w n v I l i v o r ; r i m n i i i K . t l i n n r n
( 2 ) S o u t l i M H i - r l y f l lmiK H'" « P v ' > r l "
i'mirni"i t>r j-nlil s l i o r r H O P o f ltn.li-
V.-HV H W e r In n i>ol|H "f In t 'M-nr . i i on
(,f t h e M i ' i n w i t h t l l o r j r i ' r i i l n n nt
Clinr l fH S l iMOt: n i n n l n w I I I I I K ' P (.11
'ilrrTiB milil I ' l inrlnMiSlr i ' i ' l UP c x t c m l -
fil in i i m i H i ' v e l l A v n m i c ; r i m n l n K
I l i P i w r i l l W i - a l p r l v nlci'iR Piild
rtofivi>vi"lt Av i - tmp t o l l n v w u n l A v n -
ntii', i lu ' pn i i i t 'ir p luc i 1 nf I!• KlnnInff .

I I | S T I : K ' T N O , »: ( V n t i n g n i a c p ,
N n t l m n H a l e R r h - o l ) . H W I I N N T N O
:,t tlii> I n t n r R p o l l o n nf trie c e n t e r
l i n e o f B u r k e S t r e e t w i t h l h « B « « l -
r r l y l l n p " f W r u h l n i r t i i n A v e n u e i n n
ri i i in l i iK thPncf l ( I ) Wnntnr ly * l " n «
snl i l l l n p nf M u r k o S t r p o t t o t l i e
. • f i l t e r l i n e o f H e i i M S t r . - i - t ; r u n n i n g
i h i T i ' f ( 2 ) N o r t l i o r l y i i l o n g . ial' l
. 'B i i l er H U P of l ionl<l H l r e M l o t '" 1

rpf i l i -r II U F o f l i n i . n n v e l l A v p r i l i -
n u i t j l n f f t h r n r - e (.1) E n s l e r l y n l o n R
cin!•! c p n l r r tliifl « f H I M J I P V P I I A v e n u e
l » t l ip c r i i l p r l i n e o f l l i i y w n n l A v c
n u i ' : r i n i n l i i K t h e n c i ' ( 4 ) N o r t l i o r l y
l l lonK »!ilil i -Ptlt iT l i n e uf l l j i y w n r i l
Al' i ' j i l ic Mini C J I I - I I I I M I I" t l t« H o u l h -
n l v l i n o or ihc I t n h w i i y H I V I T ; r u n -
nltiK I h e n c e ( ' i) W e n t o l i l y a m i S o u l l i -
f i l v t h o v n r l m i s c o n r s r a n l n n u sn i ' l
H n u t h i T l y l l n p o f t h f K n l i w n v I t l v c r
t o t h e K a s l e r l y l l n p o f t l m H I B I I I (if
W a y (if ( l i e C c n t r n l I t a l l i o n i l of N e w
J e r t p y ; an i l rnnr i l i iK t l i i ' i i c f ( 6 )
flnuih'prly nlot i fr ™i i l l l t g l i t o f W a y
l i n e t o tl'p. S o i i t l i o r h * p r o j n T t v l i n p
nf hnid.-i nf H I P A n i p r l o n n U l l C o m -
i m n y ; r u n n i n g . H I H I I ' P . ( 7 ) I ! : i » t P i l y
: i lnnK snl i l l i n e o f t h e A m o r l c n n O i l
C o m p a n y Inncln t o t h e p o i n t <'f I n t e r -
s w t l o i i w i t h t h e S o i i t l m r l y H u e o f
Ihp Br» 'MH\ T r i i c t uf I .un i t ; n i n n l n f t
t l i p n c c IS) K a m p f l y a l o n s ; fli\ld l i n e
uf Hrnrlh'V T r i i r t t o t h p Inlpr.sp.r'tion
w i t h thp E s s t o r l y lln.> o f W a s h l n i C -
t o n A V F T I I I O ; r n m l n K I h c i i f i 1 ( 9 )

Itht
of * a » r , ] n g » « n « 1 ™ «
line of mirke fif'eet alia l i d point
of beginning. •

n i . n i f ' T NO. t d i M t M t n t p la t .
High Stohqol). BICfltrTIHW M the
Interneclldn or the i i t l l l lift* ot
Cnrtefnt Aver.tM *rl',h (M MaUf line
of Cypr»»« Strejt, HIU1 tUmAUg
thence ( u NortlwMy along a«ld
, enter Hue of CypreM Htn «t to «
nolnl end intnrteotlon with the

l li f Wa«M«UMR A
ii n o ; n m n l i i f tlipri<'» <1) N p n h « M )

llni UWU
I I I l\ i * M f • • ' r " •

nlon* »»lil
lumen Avcniip to * point t>M ifcUr-
spction of the Soiitherly Jlrjf at Un

lolly line or Wa«M«UMtt * V .
ce (!) MS
y llni n(.
. point M4
hprly lln» _.

nrnily Trnct ftn «xtpnn«fl B t a t , . , , ,
running Ihomre (3) Weitetly i f a t i
fluid llrmly line and tht 8puth«H»
llnp (if Inniln now or forTntfry of (n <
Anipricjin oil torn puny to a Mint
iiiul Inl(i'wpctloft with tbf 4€Ytf«r
]|. , , . or l-'lllirore Avenue! itothlhg
ihcncp. (41 nl'inif (h« s*n\n 1U« o"
I'lllnioio Avpnue to a poTnl 4ri4

lie f i l ter llfti oi
Avonue; ti'nnlnit tn«flc(

i;.Tilcrly II Ion K carter line} or
Iriii-t Arrnun to In* Point or
•f uf lii'KlnninH.

1I1MTHKT NO. 11: (V»Utl|f <ft»o«
Cnrleret Hun Servlrc Terminal, Ear
Itehway). HEQINNINO at It)* feutr
section of the center line Of Blalv
l.'nnd with the Southerly hpon^try
line of tlie Borough of (TarUfel «n<
running thence (1) ffia»t«rly ftn*

l l ahl beu»d
running then ( ) « y ftn*
Southeioterly along nahl beui»d«T|
linn I ii po th K r t j &lgh|
or Wiiv Hue of the Oehtrtl m l l j

h l th

Southeiterly o g n
linn In ii point In the Ksntert

f th O h t t lr W H mj
of New Jersey; hunulng thenf* (!)
Northerly along snlil Right at Wa)
lino in the Southerly Una tt Ihi
linhwny Ither; runnlflf th«n«« (>|
Wentcrly along ,«al(i line Of tin
l:nh\vny Itlver to the t'ent#r I the ol
i'nM,-,>.-'H Creek: running thenoe <4|
Smiiiierly nJong unld Crrrt to thi
Westerly lioundary line o( thi Bor
I.UK'I of Curterei; running lht»4t
mi Btlll Soutliciiy along «nld bouftd
nry line to tlie center line of J U o w
velt Avenue; running thenc* {$)
HV.I.TIV along fiald center llM« i>t
Kooirvelt Avenue fo ISie center \ln\
of Mlnlr Itoad, running th«IM» (T>
Still .Southerly along tlm centar Hn«
of tllnlr Itoail to the Xontherlj
houndnry line of the Horaugh ol
i'artITi"I und the point or place o(
h l l

MICHABD MASKALT,

17. P. 2-17, 3-«

Skillec) liilwratory trclinioians at Sharp & Dohmc, world's largest proc-
essors o( blood plasma, till bodies of plasma for use by the Armed Forces

at home and overseas. Gas used by the pharmaceutical firm of Sharp U Dohme
is supplied by Philadelphia Electric Company, a customer o£ Texas Eastern.

HERE THE BLOOD YOU GIVE BECOMES A SOLDIER'S SECOND CHANCE

Many an ex-GI is alive today because of the miracle of
blood plasma. Vital to- the processing of whole blood into
life-giving plasma.are micro-porous filters. These porce-
lain filters have a finish much like china, yet they have
pores too tiny to be seen that strain unwanted matter.

Production of these highly specialized filters depends upon heat
processing with gas. Why gas? Because only gas can provide'
the exact ranges of temperatures and the critically controlled
atmospheres necessary to their manufacture.

COMPANIES SERVtD BY TEXAS EASTERN SERVE YOU

Philadelphia Gas Works, a customer of Ttxas Eastern, supplies gas to Sclas
Corp., nuker of micro poroui fillers us<d io processing ot wonder drugs, vitamins,
iiutilin, and i» cancer research, Tic fijtcn have just come from one gas-fired
kiln and arc on their way to another (or finishing.

TEXAS EASTERN

1 "i* ' .,

, V^1

&/.; •flttSi/i-

I Wwratory, T«ui Eastcrn'i
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\ ANCIENT PRAYER
c . r iiw' .1 sense of humor, Lord,

v i! .INII something to digest,
'•,,'. [,-,• :\ healthy body. Lord,
W;ii .use to keep It at Its best.
;•••,. n: :i mind that lsitot bound
•ii,,,: dues not whimjwr, totyno
,i i ]i: me worry over much,

,.\i,.rr ii-.c fussy th ing called I.
; M >nr :i sense of humor, Lord.
(i,,, mi1 the mace to see a joke,

• imc happiness-from life
iu«s it on to otlifr folk."
liuvc was found in an old
,ii in England, t t is as ap-

1'idiiy as when It wns si
•i yrers ngo. I t pFoves that
ii;ive benn t he antne In all
I lip urulerlylng principles,
i i.f [\:e physical or splrlt-

; ninii. do nut change .
M;iny liirre are thO3C who think
ii i licv tire very pious (jenause
iv .in' ;;n miserable thetHt even
', n i • Hum to h e a p m e t r y latiRh-
i Thi'v :ii-e not pious at till,
n miii'ly mistake a lick mind
: • n • iiir^.Their t r o u p e is caus-

liniii i:i(li'4estlon.
:: ,• !id that the New England
in1.HI, did not forbid bear balt-

• |i.-i-1use It was cruel. They ob-
•tin.i in it because thoqe who In-
lln' ni in it derived pleaftire there-

Tir something to ($gaM.'.Jg of
• i:ii:itest importnnct.'The rta-
•ib nf iicople In this day of en-
iiiu nt are not eating the

l«u|) i [nod. Thousands arc over-
ri.i from over-eating. Thous-
ils more are constipated from
(1 i!'.a i.s too concentrated and
tin1 procession moves on U-

ill-, dininlc ill health, and an
|lll!lllllrly Rl'live,

Try iilliiv,' these people how and
i:at to cit nnd see the results you
>•: A hw will take WBrnlni; and
uitit hy the advice but most of

•tiH in i;,. like Ephralm of old, they
'' "'ii>:i»!tl to their Idob," They

•inn t p.iv Urn price in
iiiin iir l a t e r .

About
Ymr Horn

^^•w?mr-,^

The latest report on the Im-
pact of television on our habits,
minds and culture Is that the ef-
fect Is not golni/ to be neariy as
JevaMatlng as was originally
.hought.

When tellvislon Was fttnt intro-
duced, educators, psychologist* and
AoriolofflaU predicted nil kinds of
dire results. Some of the com-
plaints were that It would end the
art of conservation, tile publishing
of books would be ended, It would
ruin the motion ptature Industry
and turn our children Into hsrd-

ned criminals.
The thought le now that tele-

vision is good for you »s well as
your children..It helps you to re-
lax, something we In America are
finding It harder and harder to
do. It develops the Imagination
nf our young ones.

What la more, It U likely that
the Kcnernl curtural level will rise
In the years to come. There are
Dlnns to ute It as an education
medium In schools'.

Many doctors have evtn come
out with the statement that, pro-
viding you have good reception,
television will not harm your eyes.

Kenya Is killed by the Mau Mau.
lEvcstla reports liquidation of a

nest of U. S, spies.

Italian press halls Mrs, Luce as
new Ambassador from V. 8.

Today's Pattern
This old prayer asks God for ''a

mind that does not whimper, whin
or sigh, that docs not worry over
much about the fussy thing callei
I " The truly uu&elfish soul Is toe
busy going about duties, and try
lnR to bring seme happiness to oth
ers, to worry about self. He forget
self In thinking of others.

What, a blessed urnce is a sens-
of humor, to be able to laugh a
amusing pukei or stories, Some
how a funny happening can dissi-
pate the clouds of gloom and let
; he sun shine Into the soul.

In these troublesome times, let.
us cultivate, faith and courage
Paul arlmonibhefl us to be much In
prayer. Only God's power can sus-
tain and comfort us, while we arc
passing through the trials of this
present world and when we launch
out on that dark liver of death, we
will have a pilot who Is able to
bring us safely to the other shore.

WHO WAS SURPRISED
Ave Gardner Is said to have re-

ccivrd :> new Metro contract which
Involves more than a million dol-
lar.,. She's to do 12 pictures for
the studio at »10,000 for each ftlrn.
but for the first three films, which
she will make abroad under a tax
exemption set-up, she will get
$110,000 each.

patience
A man had been waiting pa-

tiently In tlw post office but could
not attract the attention of either
of the girls behind the counter.

"The evening cloak," explained
one of the yirls to her companion,
"wa.s a rcdingote design In gor-
uoi'us lama brocade with fox fur
and wide panoda sleeves."

At this point the lorn,'-suffering
customer broke in with:

"I wonder if yuu could provide
me with a neat purple stamp wltl
a dinky perforated hem. The tout
en^embled deliberately treated on
the reverse side with mucilage
Somethin;; at about two cents."

9100

Pattern 9100: Half Sizes 14%,'
164, 18U, 20ft, 22<4, 24%. Size
16H takes 3U yardB 39-inch.

6eiia Thirty-five cents In coins
for this pattern—add 6 cents for
each pattern It you wish lstclass
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 Went 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE.
tIZE and S T Y ' - NUMBER.

CHRISTENSEN'S -i
"The Friendly Store"

. MID-WINTER

CLEARANCE
SALE CONTINUES

Special Values - - While They Last!

VISIT OUR

B&RGAII COUNTERS

SHOE SALE

§

of Pairs of Shoes for

--Women •-Children
At Greatly Reduced Prices!

DRISTIC REDUCTIONS ON
.NY OTHER ITEMS ,

Store Ko^ra
Daily 9 A. Mv-6 P.M.

Friaay n j ̂

KITCHEN TOOL
VALUE!

7-Pc. Kaylan
Stainless Steel

$12 M M for $3!
With a purchase of $10.00
or mote each week for 7
weeks am) coiwon from
coupon book mailed to you.
You may jWrchaw one tool
each w e e k . . . .

nod
CO*

$1.60 Value! Tool of week
, illustrated at left I

/f§^SMS^'^W

LEGS OF

Lamb Ib.

Serve a tender, tasty, Acme leg of lamb this week-end!

SMOKED or FRESH

Picnics = 'v39(
Economical, flavorful, easily prepared! AtalllAcm«8l__

Lamb Chops 85c
Fresh Ground Beef n, 45c
Fancy Beef Liver
Sliced Bacon

67c
FMluia
0 «-».•

Bt,rd
Smoked Beef Tongues ,tt. 55c

IRISH orplate Beef SSSMBD
Midget Liverworat n, ̂

Acme fresh Frosted Fish
Fillet of Haddock
Fillet of Pollock %. 25c
Flounder »»«• 4 k

>

N o Purchases Necessary!
* 3 Admiral 21" IV Sets * 130 Admiral Clock-Radios
• 2 Admiral Refrigerators • 65 Peter Pan Dolt Sets

Have you fillid out your entry blank? Winner need not be
l>r«8<<ni. ttl drawing. Hocnre entry tod»y (ram checkout stands
at any Acme Market'

introducing Colgate's PETER PUN SOAP
/, Cakes For

.

SUNStVEET

MACARONI
CHOWDER
JUICE
BEANS
PINEAPPLE
GRAPELADE
HUM

MUELLER ELBOW
16-oz. package

CAMPBELL'S
CLAN

w$$
cam

82-oz.
Bottle

VAN C A M P * .
VEGETABU^T

DOLE
SLICED

DETERGENT
yt Price Deal!

•an

WELCH
lfroz. ] M

large
packaces

Catrots »..» 49c
tt 19c

4,.. 29c

LENTEN FEATURES

IIOMDE LITE
r» m. J>r

GOLD HKAL

5 ! n n n IDKAL F*nc'
rp..na IDEAL Finer

Mayonnaise
Spaghetti
lUJllr tOITELLA O T»ll
1T1UH EriBontet * c»n.

CAKES & CEACKERS
Cheesfe-N-Spice *KBBl"
Cheez-It Jr.
Fig Bars

ll-iii. ik|.

SUN8HIN*
6-ui. pK(.

SUNSHINE
S-oi, Ctllo pkt

NABISCO O »1/4 •». '
Bii'uitn " pk(S.

39c

2Ic

COFFEE FEATURES
Ideal Coffee " K 1 8$c
Wincrest Coffee mi ,lb, 77c
Asco Coffee ¥,dlum 1% 1H

IU1CES
Apple Juice MOW. 2 ^,.45c
TniAA iDlAt SWMUUM 9 ls-01. ,91 <•

>fectar " T P B C T 0 8 ' 2 2 * 28C
Tomato Juke £2?\l 14c

V a Tomato Jolce n \t-tt. OC»

"O COCKTAIL *" Mill aM'

CANNED HEATS
Armour's Treet *t? 43c
Vienna Sausage
Corn«dBeef .i™0™

COLOHEP MARGARINE

Beets

2?°«™19c
\

Princess
Good Luck

Oaarteti
Po«nd C H U

22c

LIMAS 2̂  41
pkf.

IDEAL IO-OI. 1Q ( ,
Irciichcd rk|. Lin-

Limas
Beans
Vr Vr'taa IDEAI ' 9 9 l

i r . r n e s r»t»t«.i * ̂
SKABKOOK FARMS

Juice
Juice
Strawberries &"\

I6EAL

hod

Succotash 2 45C

DAIRY

if.

AYE., CAPTERET -
. - . . . , < \ ; i • ' • ' • • r \ -•r,.-'-: • f. • '



Other Opinions
4tJnrttnn«1 tmm Bdrtnrtel Put )
mrl Uw V S taxpayers billions
If dollars m profurrnvnt tx
p m m . a< «T:: »<. ineMlmablr
feed will amrnig our forriirn
ttes

Thr Buy American law rc-
ftlim that Ihf «nvrmimnt may
not buy anytnint: from a fori-lsn
flm unless Hi' torrien prlr* Is
M taut 25 pri cnt brio* thr
Ipwett American bid During the
« V ind latrly Ihr law ha« bffn
•MduVri br rrrrntwr or<W w as
WH to apply In ml!IUrv ptir-
Cbues But much government
burton abrnat! ;s nonmiMtary

ThJ* tirrrl nM tin key ol a law
b u en»bV(i u 8 manufacturer*
•effty to boo«t prires to th* (ov-
inunrnt It Is « rldinit* factor In
Contrtbutlni! in inflation it homr
tod the dollar shortage abroad. A
Mil Smitli has introdurrd would
tepea! it and ai*o nmrnrt the
rural <-|rctrtr)caiinn art of 193(1
that requires rmnowrrs of REA
to usf on!v IT s manufactured
goods whirii rnntain no foreign
material';

Thr wnrW has. rhatiEed (Iras-
tkiUy time Hir, American" »•«*
put thrmieh twenty years ago
and so has otn need for govern-
ment economy as aril as for for-
flun materink it is ratrwr amaz-
ing to be reminded that such an.

tlqiiil*d and foully mtrletlona
havr been allowed to stand nil
thrw fftM-rAftNng years Con-
grrsuman Smith, in proponing
their repeal, ii rnnrp In tune milt)
the tlirtl"i IIIHII mRny of his eld-
ers in the tlv (treat body Trie
nrw Congress, If It Is on ItsHfles.
*m »lv» the Smith bill quick ac-
tion Dtltrrr Pott.

Jmm Mcftulty Engaged
To Carleret Residpnt

PORT READING Tlje etnage-
ment of MIM Joan Kathleen Mr
Nulty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Anthony J, MeNulty. Cnrtrret Road
t« H«t William J CamejuUSMC.

of Mr and Mm. willlum F
Carney. 3d Hsyward Avenue. Car-
teiet. has been announced by her
parent1!

The brld*-elect is a senior at
Woodbrldfte High School while her
fiance la a graduate of Cartfret
High Sthorfl and the Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School. He Is serving with the'
Marine Corps In San Francisco,
Calif

ANGRY BURGLARS
KNOVXILLE. Tenn.—After bnt-

U-ilng open a safe In it factory of-
fice, only to find It empty, the an-
xry burglars blew their tops. They

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page>
stalled vehicle* on the highways.
Assemblyman George B Rchaef-
fer. of 8*<*susm, has Introduced
a bill In the I^glAlalure requiring
every motorist to carry a safety
device in his car every niRht

The proposed law provides
ttmt on any highway outside of
a buslneM or residence district.
the motorist must havp at night,
ready for Immediate use. a por-
table flare, electric lantern, red
reflector emergency warning de-
vice, or other device capable of
producing a warning from a dis-
tance of 500 fiet from a stalled
o r for a period of at least 12
hours The device must also have
the approval of the StSte Divi-
sion of Molor Vehicles

The flam, or other warning,
must be placed 100 feet from the
stalled vehicle to warn oncoming
driver* of liie car In the road
ahead. The proposed law, If
paused by the Legislature, would
become effective September 15
next.

left a note, reading. "Why didn't
you leave some money In this
thing?" In revenge, they set flre to
some sawdust in ths boiler room
Firemen found the note*on top of
the safe.

BE MISLED!
It ha* romr to our altrnttoan that Mle«ni«n for other make «ew-
IMC marhinrs arr giving out FALSE STATEMENTS about the

ma HI
DON'T BK MISI F.I) • RF.AI) THIS!

GET TIIE TRUTH!
•"TARTS and SERVICE Will, ALWAYS BE AVAILABLE.

There are NEW HI Sewlnjt Circles In over 1000 cities In the
Unltrd .States, ready to serve your needs. NKCCI1I parti are
ftandard and Interchangeable with other leading nukes.

• NEC-nil IAN BERF.PAIREI) !,()( AI.1V. It does not have
U be crated and shipped hack to the factory. Furthermore,
our combined evperirnce of over 40 venrt in the sewing mi-
chine business insure-* that the repairs will foe done more
quicklv .irirl e«p<rtly V\> nrr nol part of ;i chain. You deal
directly uith the owners, not their audits.

• NK( III (ANT JAM! (nine In or let us denumstratr it in
your honir. VV'-'ll prove it tn you! We'll IIIKII let you chirk
with .inv or all (if a Irmuuind customers who can tell you
their own experirn'-r and Katlsfactiim with NECCHI , , , And
rcinemhrr Nt( ( III nives you a WRITTEN III i:TIMK (JUAIt-
ANTir Ml ( 111 hears the (i(M)ll IKH SlKkKI'INd SEAL
OK AITROVAL. und »f peoonaily Riiunintce it!

\K( { III <M.I,S ON ITS OWN MERITS NOT
HV KNO( KINtl OTIIEK MAKES

You Can Own A

NECCHI
for as little as

.5089
THE S M A R T iti VKK w i l l , N O T UK n i r i i ) B Y
BAJ'l-SMKN' who will always illvi-rl from ;i modern machine to
the old l;i*.hionnl ^tr.iicht stitch type beraiKr that is the best
U e y can oUrr.

THi: SMART BUYER WILL SKK AND TRY
THEM ALL BEFORE BUYING

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed At Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
Dttltr - PAUL BRUNKTT1

PERTH AMBOY

PE. 4-2212

Your Old Machine Can Be I/.trd
as Down Payment.

24 MONTHS TO PAY!
FREE Sewing Course

CiROVE —

232 SMITH ST.
OfpoUte Citj rirklnt Lot

ml R. B. BUtlon

"Five Bucks Don't Buy Much Yet"
JACK: "Seems as if 1 jet very little for my money when I do the shopping
And we have to e*r."

- - CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

I/OGT—Brown fett hut during De-
cember or January, Initials

"J.H." em hatband $50 reward.
Contact Box K in care of this
paper 2 26-

HELP

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOItNSON

-tOUTE #25
TEIJPKONE 8-170C

12-fl-U

• HELP WANTED—MALI •

SERVICE STATION 8ALB8MEN
for major oil company. Good

salary and eommijslon plus oppor-
tunity for advnnopmi'nl No ex-
p«rlenr.e necessary. We train you.
Inquire at Sun Oil Co, S. 8. High-
way M anrl Kirk Rtreft, Aven«l,
between 9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

10-16-tf

• HEI/P WANTED—FEMALE •
ADDRE3S AND MAIL POSTALS,

Mnke over $60 fl week. Send'll
for Instructions. yENDO, WaUr-
town, Mass.

2-19. M; 3-5

Excavating

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS
Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

REASONABLE RATES

Financed Thru F. 11. A.

ALSO

CELLAR EXCAVATING
TOP SOIL • FILL DIRT

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477
OR

FANWOOD 2-5959

Clothing

PANTS CO.

DIRECT MOM MAKUFACTUm

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Dlock from Victory Ilridge

ATTENTION SHOUT MEN!
Don't Wear Baggy l'ants!
We Carry a Full Line of

Shorts from $5.95 to $10.95

JILL: "Frites on most things are still high, Jack. Hxcept elec-
tricity, I washed yesterday and 1 ironed today and I figured
these jobs only cost a few pennies."

M D D Y J "They're right.
Charges for my services as an
electric servant have been
downwards over a lung period
of years. A dollar today sets*
a lot of work from me, Ready
Kilowatt."

HwHyCoit-oflUKtriclty

• HELP WANTKD-FEMALE •

OIBI. FOR GENERAL OFFICE

WORK. MUST DO TYPING

AND SOME STENOGRAPHY.

SALARY OPEN. LOCAl CON-

CERN WRITE TO BOX H.

CASE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

2-12-26

EARN 160-180 PER WEEK
J PARf TIME .

Ambitious housewives and sales-
women are offered excellent ca-
reers In this district. Applicants
will be trained to conduct plastic
parties. Blxperlence unnecessary,
rar essential. For details write
pox F r'o this newspaper.

2/6-26

• REAL LSSTATK FOB BALE •

Rah way:- Bungalows, etc.
(10.000 Up
SENSENIO

105 W. Milton Avenue
Railway 7-1333

2-6-tf

FOR SALE

UPBTOHT PIANO
Suitable for playroom or beginner.

Call Metucheti 6-0902-R.
2-26

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTOAOE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Lon« Term If peslred
Small or Large Amounts
Ca.ll Perth Anlboy 4-SS05

1/28-4/16

MORTOAOE MONEY — Estate
nelu deslrablo mortgage loan

appUcatlona. Short or long terms.
White to Box O in care of this
newspaper. 2/5-26

PIANO TEACHER

EXCELLENT MODERN Method.
Teaches classical or populat

music in your home or own studio.
ANNAMAE ZIERER

Mldwood Way, Colonia. RA 7-486>
2/4-26

Heart Fond Drive
The regular meotlnd of MIP

Ladles Auxiliary of Port RwJlnB
Fire Company No 1 was held Fri-
day nlifht In the firehouw with
Mrs. Frank Bartmto presiding.
Members will conduct a hoiw-to-
houae drive for the Heart Fund
with Mrs. Frank D'Apollto serving
as chairman. Volunteer workers
are requested to assist her In the
canvassing. Films on heart disease
were shown at the auxiliary meet-
ing ra acquaint members with the

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 3,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd Kertes, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-l-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'8 AtJTO DRIVINa
8CH0OL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1181.

12-fl-tt

PORT m m NOTES
•Hi.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKINO his become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

mous can help you. Wrtt« P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-«-tf

DONT MISS any telephone calls.
We can answer for you at any

time, 24 hour sertlce. Special fa-
cilities available for Woodbrldge
area. For Information, call Perth
Amboy 4-1313. 2/5-3/26

SAVE TAXES
LET US COMPLETE

YOUR INCOME TAX FORMS
WITH PROPER DEDUCTIONS

ABC TAX SERVICE
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

PA. 4-1919 OR RAH. 7-5492
2-5; 3-5

work of th« heart bWL A *ui;,..
tkm was made to the fund W ti,H
auxiliary.

A special project With lit* ,in
seph Nevis M chalrmia h "to u
iindertafcen soon. She Will M «
slstod by Mrs. Michael SSJW, M , ,
Julius fMmeone, Mr«. MlaliMl m.
meone. Mrs. Anthony Covino, Mr
Michael Soleeki, and Mri, » w ,
olas Baranyalt.

Mrs Nicholas Pellsirlno, chajr
man or the recent card party, n
porte/1 It as both a social and (,
nanclai success. The auxillar,
voted to hold another otrd party
on March 17, wtth Mrs. Mlchfti>:
RoJccki as chairman.!

An Easter hat social will be hf>:
aKw the next refrular meetlnfi on
MUrch 20. The dark h o w prUie m
the" evening was won by iMr
Frank Pastor.

Refreshments were served h.
Mrs. Armando Stmeone and Mr
I^onard Cluffreda aasteted by
Mrs. F ânk Barbato, Mrs. Johii
Kulick and Mrs. Nicholas Bar an
yak.

Note*
Robert McDonnell, Woodbrldcr

Avenue, has returned from Vice
tlonlng In Florida. Welcoftw hoan'
Bob.

Many happy returns to Dan
"Dad," McDonnell, Woodbrlds*
Avenue who celebrated 'hit jblrtli
day yestehday.

There Is no charge for insertion
In this column. I will be h«ppy i:
you would call me and gtvc m.
news of meetings of clubs an.-!
groups, personal Items, notices of
births and stories pf engagement'
weddings and parties.

Rate rise of Soviet production
shows sharp decline.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
1126 RAHWAY AYE., AVENEL

Cwcrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Cniahed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Llm* - Brick - Cement • Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
PhoQi PE 4-0J75

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8T8.

P£RTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Telephone Woodbrtdfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO9. ANDRASCIK. PEOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1B14

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cwmetlci - Film - Greeting Cardi

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8-ISM

Electrician

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
1R8 SHERRY STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

t Fmral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Horn*
46 Atlantfa) Street

Carteret, N. J.

• Funeral Directors #

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Ka(*liUak«4 01 i n n
420 Eut ATenne

Perth Amboj
ti Ford AT*., Fordf

P. A. 4-03(8

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITUKE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wkjvide Fnrnltttr* 8hop

Hlfbwar 25 Avenel, N. 1.
Open Dallj 10 A. M. to » P. M.

Phone Woodbridre 8-1577

• UojHor Stores •

t Moving and Tracking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms 135
< Rooms *3« < Booms $40
Reuouble Storage 30 Dftjra Free
All Loads Insured—10 jt*n tip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

• Misfcal lastrunents •

ENROLL TODAY
to Mr
BBOINNUtS
ACCORDION
FROOKAM

Bemembcr, the**
U no Meordloa to
tar.

^ Use of Mnak«l
InatnuatnU at Low Prk«

Eddie'i Musk Center
ANp SCHOOL Of MCMO

U BoakMkl, fnp.
117 ITATB ST. P A. M1M

iitf HoaUigt

ChaHaFmr

"^T^^ r̂̂ Wfl̂ lr™ ̂ * W*

tPlumbing & Heating*

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GXS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELINC

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbinf ft Deatlat Cotttnctot

29 GRAND VIEW AVENUE

FORDS (RarlUn Tmv) N. J.

Pet Sksp

Tonni
PABAKEETS
SutUble lor

Training

Tropical
Fbh

Imported Slnfinc CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPFUE8

Save — QiuntU/ Dlicounti

U.S.G. Iiurpecled Fresta Bone Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP

156 NEW BBUN8WICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3411

• Radio an1 TV Service •

No Need t« Mta
Your Favorite

Show

Call

WO-8-3149

Prompt Serviee

SENTRY
Radio - Television

Radio, TelerWon Rei»lr«

Salts and ($er*ie«

3U1 AvenH St., Aveatl, N. j .

Jontph Yeleqwie*, Pr^,

Evenlnis Till • f tf,

t Radla & TV Servile •

Al'e Hade art T i N » | M

u

0*

Retfiig aid SMlngt

Henry Janten A Son
Ttontat uid Shaoi Metal Week

, Metal Cdllaft B M

Furnaee Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. j .

Telephone 1-1246

• Service Statins •

Holohan Brothen
GARAGE

Catoo Product*

nun
WowlbrUce I-IN4 and I-WII

Oer. AakbOf A n n a a a l *
Second

trea tad
WMdbridfe. N. J.

Taxi

WOODBRTDQE

DAY AND NIGHT S R V K S
HETERED RATES

Firet M Mile I5e
Each Additional Y* Mile . . l ie
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. S.

Tillig

ART TILE CO.
VI MAIN 8TOOR

WOODBWDOl
BATHS HTCHENt

RUBBER FLOORING

Phone: WO %-tm
K W. NIER WO I tJIJ

• Tucking & Hailing •

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAND
KERTILIZKB

PERMANENT DITOWAVS
CRU^HID STONE

John W, Howard
Bloqmtteld A n . M l n , ft. I

Net. 6.Z2II-M

Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

4VW 5ALVS


